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“ His sepulchre shall he
glorious,” prophesied Isaias
(xi, 10), centuries before
Resurrection day. It seemed,
a f t e r Cal
vary, t h a t
one more had
been added
to the multi
tude of lost
causes. Evil
had again triumphed over
good. Satan and his instru
ments on earth were jubi
lant.
Pilate was uneasy,
but relieved that all was
oyer.
The Chief Priests
felt that Judaism had es
caped from the worst peril
that yet had threatened it.
The believers in Jesus had
lost heart; His name was to
them no more than a memory
of disappointment, of illu
sion perhaps. There was only
one who kept the faith in the
silence of her heart— Mary,
the Mother.

Then ran the rumor that
the Dead was risen. Dfead
and despair filled the hearts
of His enemies. Satan saw
that he was conquered in the
moment of his greatest suc
cess. Never had there been
so sudden and complete a re
vulsion.
Christ had risen!
He had conquered!
And
that victory, because you are
His, is also yours!
If you have lost heart in
the grim battle with the
world, Easter should give
you renewed hope. This life
is not the end.
Existence
would hardly be worth while
if it were. The day of tri
umph, of Eternal Life, is just
ahead.
W illiam Allen W hite, the
famous editor of Ehiporia,
Kans., said in a recent ad
dress : “ The kind of men and
women that the state colleges
and most of the other great
colleges are turning out of
our great state leader facto
ries today is pretty- poor
stuff.”
He told how the
(Tun, to Page 4 — Column 1)
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Reports Coming to This Country of Letdown
In Mexican Tyranny Are Declared
‘Inaccurate’

Mexico City.— (NCWC W ire)— Statements that have
gone out from Mexico to the effect that thousands of
churches have been reopened certainly cannot be verified,
according to a statement made by Minister of Gobernacion
Silvano. Barba Gonzalez. Moreover, said the minister,
there has'been no such order issued by federal authorities.
The Ministry, of Gobernacion is the federal agency
through which any such order would be issued.
Various .secular papers have reported “ thousands of
churches” reopening, and some papers also have said this
was on, “ decree” of President Cardenas. What the presi
dent actually did was to indicate the federal government
would not interfere if states per
mitted reopenings, but he gave no
orders.
Charles Betico, NCWC corre
spondent, has reported and verified
the reopening of churches in some
states— but not the resumption of
services. He is now able to report
the first official act on the part of
a state government to relax perse
cutory laws limiting the number of
priests, and this in a state that has
been without registered priests for
a year or more. There is, how
ever, no warrant for such state
ments as that “ thousands of
churches” have reopened. In sev
eral additional states, Catholics
have strongly petitioned, in legal
form, for reopening of churches
and registration o f priests author
ized by law, but it remains to be
seen what response the state offi
cials will give.
The official publication of the
state of Guerrero for March 25
publishes decree No. 17, which
abolishes decree No. 91 of Decem
ber, 1932, thus leaving in force
the decree of June, 1928, which
authorizes the registration o f 43
priests in that state— approxi
mately one priest for every 15,000 inhabitants. The law of De
cember, 1932, now repealed, authoriz.ed the registration o f only
eight priests for the entire state,
and, moreover, none was ever reg
istered.
When questioned specifically by
a correspondent for an American
news agency on the accuracy of
the statement that the President’s
Guadalajara statement Jiad led to
the_^i;psumption of services in
“ thousands o f churches,” the niihister o f gobernacion replied that
such a statement is “ inaccurate.”
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New Catholic U. Rector

Lisieux.— This town, where St.
Therese lived and died, is to have
its own “ Little Flower” broadcast
ing station. The Archbishops and
Bishops o f France and distin
guished orators among the clergy
will serve the station.
The first “ Theresian” broadcast
from Lisieux has taken place and
there will be one on the first
Thursday o f each month, A micro
phone is placed in the sanctuary o f
St. Theresa’s itself, and from there
various
ceremonies,
Theresian
hymns, and an appropriate talk or
sermon by some prelate o f note is
broadcast over France. The liturgy
is in Latin; the hymns and sermons
are in French.
The chief aim o f these broad
casts is to make St. Therese better
known, to provoke prayer and
meditation, and to invite pilgrims
from far and near to come to
Lisieux, especially for the National
Eucharistic Congress to be held
here in 1937, wrien the “ Basilica
of Peace” is to be dedicated.

Radio Operator

of the big top. More than 50 star
performers and a large group of
trained animals took part in the
show, given under the big top on
the church grounds. There was
standing room only in the tent
fully a half hour before the per
formance.
St. Martha’s parish has a nor
mal membership of about 150 per
sons, but the influx of tourists in
the summer months swells the
j flock to great proportions.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joieph M. Corrigan, rector o f St. Charles’
seminary, Overbrook, Pa., whose appointment as rector of the Catholic
University o f America has just been aqpQuiac^. Mpnsignor Corrigan
was ortTaihed in 1903 and has perfordifej'pa]rllK w ^ l^ ih Philadelphia,
served as diocesan director o f Catholic Cha)-ities from 1918 to 1925,
and has been a professor of pastoral theology at the seminary. He is
an active promoter in behalf of the laymen’s retreat movement. (Bachrach photo.)

Manila.— (S pecial)— An out
burst of protest in the Philippines
followed the statement from Rep
resentative John D. Dingell of
Michigan that he would assume
responsibility for announcing the
candidacy of Frank Murphy for
governor of Michigan. Quite apart

EASTER DINNER READY
IN ABANDONED CEMETERY
China, surrounded by the grass
huts that lepers have built for
themselves on the margin of a
civilization which' has cast them
off. There will be 300, maybe
more, lepers in the cemetery with
them,”their faces swollen hideously,
their eyes pleading dumbly.
These eight, plucked like Habacuc “ by the hair of their heads”
from the millions in America and
Europe, and gathered together in
this spot in Asia where the decay
ing living fraternize with the longdecayed dead . . . . who are they,
happy as larks, as they help them
selves and each other to roast pork,
the Chinese holiday dish? Don’t
they feel the stagnant humidity
They will sit down cheerfully to of South China heat? Don’t they
a meager Easter dinner in an mind the leper stench, always just
abandoned cemetery in South a bit sickening? Don’t they object

Descendant of Saint, Pope

LUCREZIA BORI, FAMED
OPERA SINGER, RETIRES
The Rev. James A. Wagner,
O.Praero., o f Green Bay, Wise.,
who is a holder of a radio op
erator’s license and manages two
college radio stations, WHBY and
WTAQ, St. Norbert college sta
tions, with transmitters in West
De Pere,
Father Wagner has
served on various committees of
the National Association of Broad
casters.
•

CAUSE PROTEST

Missionaries Will Feast Amid Lepers

(By George Hagar)
They’ll be sitting down to Easter
dinner—seven men and one woman,
a strange company in what would
be ghastly sur
roundings
to
you and me.
They are two
p r i e s t s , four
doctors, a nurse,
and a brother.
They are four'
Americans, a n
Englishman, an
Irishman, a Filipino, and a Chinese.
Each is just beginning or well on
the way in a life o f high adven
ture.

New York.— (Special)— Lucrezia Bori, the Spanish convent girl
whose family tried to discourage
her in her girlish desire fo r a mu
sical career, received the highest
possible tribute from the manage
ment, artists, and patrons of
the Metropolitan opera associa
tion at her farewell performance
after an operatic career o f 28
years, 26 o f them with the associa
tion itself. Miss Bori, descendant
of _ the famous Borgia family,
which gave the Church St. Francis
and Pope Alexander VI, was edu
cated in a Spanish convent before

she persuaded her family to per
mit her to study music. That was
when she was 17. A t 20, she
made her debut. A t 48, she has
retired as an active star after attaining the greatest honors pos
sible fo r a vocal artist. She will
continue her •work as a member of
the Metropolitan board o f direc
tors.
Miss Bori made her operatic
debut in Rome in the role of
Micaela in Carmen in 1908. ’Two
years later in Parip, she sang with
the Metropolitan company, which
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 4)

Ryan’s departure, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Patrick J. McCormick has
been acting rector o f the univer
sity.
Rector of Seminary
The newly-named rector will
take up his duties in Washington
after more than a decade of bril
liant achievement as rector o f the
great Seminary o f St. Charles Bor
romeo in Overbrook.

Priest, Convert,
Says First Mass
In Eternal City

While Monsignor Corrigan is
perhaps most widely known fdi" his
exceptional attainments as a stu
dent, an educator, and an orator,
his more than 30 years o f priestly
life also include distinguished serv
ice in parish work, as diocesan di
rector o f Catholic Charities, and as
a moving influence in the promo
tion o f lay retreats.
Monsignor Corrigan was born in
the Cathedral parish in Philadel
phia. He attended the parochial
school there and La Salle college,
o f which institution he is regarded
as one of the most distinguished
alumni. Later he entered St.
( Turn to Page 2
C olum n 1)

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— The Rev. Pierce Karry, Ameri
can-born . convert from Anglican
ism and a former Episcopal minis
ter in New York, said his first Mas.s
in the Church o f San Andrea al
Quirinale in Rome, the former
Jesuit novitiate. Among the large
number of persons attending was
the Very Rev. Vincent A. McCor
mick, S.J., an American priest, who
is rector of the Pontifical Gre
gorian university.
(Turn to Page 2 — Co lum n ’7)

Chicago.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
J. Gerald Kealy, Ph.D., who has
been rector of St. Mary of the
Lake seminary, Mundelein, has
been named pastor of St. Ger
Villanova, Pa. — (Special)—
trude’s church in Chicago. The
rectorship of the seminary will ^ Three major qualities are neces
filled by the Rev. Reynold Hillen- sary in the makeup o f a major
brand, S.T.D., who has been a mem
league baseball player, according
ber of the Diocesan Mission bandr
to George (D oc) Jacobs, varsity
baseball coach o f Villanova col
lege, who has sent five players up
to the major leagues since he as
sumed the coaching reins in 1933.
The qualities he considers most
Davenport, la.— The Most Rev.
William L. Adrian, D.D., Bishop- important are: Innate intelligence,
elect o f Nashville, will be raised good physical condition, and a de
to Episcopal dignity at Sacred sire to play. The first he considers
Heart Cathedral here Thursday, necessary because every player on
April 16, the Most Rev. Amleto a baseball team is called upon in
Giovanni Cicognani, D.D., Apostolic nearly every game to demonstrate
Delegate to the United States, of his intelligence and judgment.
A good physical setup is nec
ficiating, assisted by the Most Rev.
Moses Kiley, D.D., Bishop of Tren essary, the Wildcat mentor be
ton, and the Most ReV. Henry P. lieves, because baseball is a tre
Rohlman, D.D., Bishop of Daven mendous drain on both the phys
ical and the mental equipment of
port, as co-consecrators.
The sermon will be delivered by the player. The season is longer
the Most Rev. Edward D, Howard, than any other season in sports
D.D., Archbishop of Portland in and the players are called upon to
Oregon, who was Auxiliary Bishop perform every day o f the week.
of Davenport when named Arch Add to these facts that part o f
bishop of Portland ten years ago. the good physical makeup is good

hands that are sure, good feet,
and good eyes.
The desire to play is rated as
the mopt important.
A player
with lofty ambitions should be
ready and willing to play ball at
all times. In fact he should be
more anxious to play ball than to
eat.
In this very fact of desire lies
thd success or failure o f college
men who enter the big leagues.
Here is what Jacobs has to say on
that score: “ It has been my obser
vation that college baseball players
acquire a desire to play baseball
which brings out their best qual
ities. They move up into the big
leagues and tjiat desire very short
ly leaves them. There is only ona
way to explain the phenomenon.
The playing o f college baseball
was based upon desire and was ac
tually play for the students. When
the big leagues sign them up, the
playing instinct seems to die out
and the daily game becomes work.
The college player gradually tires
o f his work,”

B oys to ^Big T im e'

Voted for Schools FRIENDS

St. Louis.— (Special)— An ordi
nance extending the city’s health
service to parochial schools as well
as public schools at an additional
cost to the city of about $56,000
a year was passed unanimously by
the board o f aldermen. The mea
sure will make the extended serv
ice effective early next August. It
is estimated about 40,000 pupils
attend parochial schools.

Baltimore.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph M. Coi'rigan,
noted educator and rector of the Theological Seminary of
St. Charles Borromeo, Overbrook, Philadelphia, has been
named by the Holy See to be rector of the Catholic Univer
sity of America in Washington, D. C., the Most Rev. Mi
chael J. Curley, Archbishop of Baltimore and Chancellor
of the university, announced here.
Monsignor Corrigan ■will succeed as rector of the Cath
olic university the Most Rev. James H. Ryan, now Bishop
of Omaha. Bishop Ryan served as rector of the university
from 1928 to November, 1935, when he left to take up his
duties as Ordinary of the See of Omaha. Since Bishop

Semmary Rector
Tells How to Develop Major Leaguers
Is Transferred C oach S en d s F iv e

Filipinos Want Murphy to Stay .
^Greatest Show* Is
Church Benefactor Health Service GUBERNATORIAL PLANS OF
Sarasota, Fla.— (Special)— The
memory of the “ Greatest Show on
Plarth” will be preserved for fu 
ture members of the little Church
of St. Martha here in a window
dedicated to the management and
personnel of Ringling Brothers
and Barnuni and Bailey’s combined
circus, which gave a benefit per
formance for the church before
starting out on its annual tour of
the nation.
The benefit circus,
given as a tribute to the Rev.
Charles L. Elslander, pastor, was
attended by more than 2,000 per
sons, and the entire proceeds were
turned over to the priest.
Samuel Gumpertz, vice presi
dent and general manager of the
circus, suggested the perfonnance
for the benefit of St. Martha’s, and
the show was staged by veterans

L is iE y n u s

‘liniE ELOffili'

Catholic Doctor
VillHeailU.S.
Health Service
Washington. — (Special) — The
nomination by President Roosevelt
of a Catholic doctor who is in favor
of socialized medicine, with free
drugs and hospital service to every
inhabitant of the United States
who cannot afford them, as surgeon
general of the United States Pub
lic Health Service has been con
firmed by the United States senate.
The new surgeon general is Dr.
Thomas Parran, Jr., of Albany,
N. Y., named state commissioner
of health for New York by Frank
lin Delano Roosevelt in 1930, when
the President was Governor of
New York. He is a graduate of
Georgetown University medical
school.
According to Tivie, weekly news
magazine, in its issue of April 6,
Dr. Parran does not believe the
several hundred pre-pay and par
tial pay schemes, including the
$10-a-year hospitalization insur
ance plan of the Associated Hos
pital service, invented bj- medical
men, will solve the problem of pa
tientless doctors and doctorless
■perttwrtar
-present time,
a large part of the population can
not pay any doctor bills whatsoever.
He wants socialized medicine, with
free drugs and hospital service for
every inhabitant of the United
States unable to afford them.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

T W O CENTS

Philadelphian Widely Known as Educator
and Lecturer— Headed Seminary*
More Than Decade

from the fact that the American
high commissioner had previously
made it |)lAiri>yi^referred to stay
in the Fjhilippipfe ,:and had made
no commitment; P'n' ah American
candidacy, e d i tqjjfcM 1 comment
stressed the fact tw t' ^ c h a move
would be a saciiflcii of good gov
ernment to questionable politics.
The Filipino press based its ob
jections largely upon the fact that
the American high commissioner
had shown a profound sympathy
for Filipino problems and the Fili
pino poiiit of view. Apprehension
was, therefore, expressed lest his
successor" should not be possessed
of similar qualities.

Davenport W ill Be
Consecration Scene

Football Secondary at Notre Dame

HALF OF STUDENT BODY
ARE DAILY COMMUNICANTS

The lAmerican-owned Manila
“ If you were to visit Notre Dame Bulletin, a daily mimeographed
Daily Biflletin took a somewhat
for
a few days,” writes Paul F. sheet distributed to students and
to chipped dishes even on Easter? different j and broader editorial McManus in Columbia, “ you’d friends o f the school. Adequate
position, i It held that American
chapel facilities and provisions
Who are these people?
probably experience something of for very easy reception of the sac
They are, officially, the spiritual relationship to the Philippines is
a
shock
in
dis
raments supplement the work of
and medical personnel of the Gate entering ^upon its most critical
covering t h a t the Bulletin. Students can go to
of Heaven ^ Leper asylum. They stage.
football
actu Confession at any time, 24 hours
Uliitettled Problems
have only one thing in common.
ally plays a rel a day,, and can receive Communion
It was pointed out that the politiEarly or late in life, each one has
atively trivial any time from midnight to noon.
(T u m to P a ge2 — C olum n 6)
(Tum totPage 2 — C olu m n 1)
part in the uni
Prominence of Notre Dame foot
versity life and
ball teams has made it almost
activities,
and
Translation Made by Pastor
impossible to convince thousands
_______ — still more of
a shock— that the one universal, of the “ synthetic alumni” that they
all-pervading pursuit is — get do, anything else at Notre Dame
rpady!— ^religion.” Mr. McManus, except play football. 'Even so, the
in his article, entitled “ What Else secret of Notre Dame’s success on
Do They Do at Notre Dame?” says the ^idiron, its most loyal sons
that the most powerful instrument say, is, in part at least, the re
in keeping up the religious spirit ligious approach to football.
The students .offer prayers for
Detroit, Mich.— (Special)— The welcome it as a valuable addition of the Notre Dame students, more
Mass according to the Maronite, to the small but growing literature than half of whom receive Com the team. They go to Communion.
rite, which is celebrated in the that enables them to understand munion every day, is the Religious The number of communicants’ on
Syriac and Arabic languages in the beauty o f the Oriental rites of
stead o f in Lat their owr Church.
The uie o f incense is more fre May Be First North American-Born Saint
in as in the Ro
man rite, has quent in the Maronite than in a
been translated Latin Mass. It is required even
nto English by in a Low Mass (permission is some
the Rev. Peter times giyen to omit it on week
F. Sfeir, for days). 'The altar, oblation, clergy,
merly a profes and congregation are g^iven in(T u m tp Page 2 — C olum n S)
sor at St. Jos
eph’s univeri-i'ty, Beirut, Syria, now
pastor o f St. Maron’s church. East
o f miracles performed by Cather
(By Vincent De Pascal)
Congress and Orleans street, De
troit. The title of the booklet
Vatican City.— (I N S )— Cath ine Tekakwitha after her death.
Before attaining sainthood at
erine Tekakwitha, y o u n t Iroquois
is The Syrian Maronite Rite in
1
■■ “
English.
Bishop Michael Gal
Zurich,! Switzerland.— (US) — Indian girl, may become the first least two miracles must be def
initely proven to her credit. In
lagher, “ Eppen Detroiten” (Bishop President Eamon de Valera o f the North American-bom saint.
o f Detroit), gives the imprimatur. Irish Frqe State has come out of
Proceedings for her beatification judging these, four lay physicians
Forty churches in the United ten day^ of darkness and the now before the Sacred Congrega o f wide repute will sit on the
States use the Maronite rite.
shadow of blindness with the sight tion o f Rites have reached an ad examining commission. The four
Maronite parents from the Leb of both eyes saved.
vanced stage and it is said in must be unanimously agreed that
anon and Syria have had difficulty
The operation performed secret Vatican circles that she may be a cure was not due to natural
keeping their offspring interested ly March! 25 for removal o f hard declared “ Blessed” some time in phenomena before it is recognized
in _the Mass offered according to ened catakacts from the American- 1937 and may achieve her canon by the Church and credited to the
this ancient rite.
The children born Irisp leader’s eyes was pro ization as a saint in 1939.
candidate fo r sainthood.
have not understood it. The book nounced h complete success when
The Plenary Council o f Balti
A t present, the Sacred C on^elet is intended to keep them from the bandages were removed.
gation o f Rites is studying her life. more in 1883 petitioned the Holy
being “ mute and annoyed specta
De Va)era had spent ten days If she is proclaimed “ Blessed” See in the name o f the Catholics
tors.” Latin rite Catholics should blindfoldeid in a darkened room.
there will be commenced the study
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)
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Saturdays, . the days on which
games are played, in the footbgll
season is invariably the greatest
of the week. The team itself visits
a chapel every Saturday noon just
before going to the stadium. The
last minute prayer in the dressing
room has become famous. Every
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n S)

New Delegate

MARONITE RITE MASS

IS PUT INTO ENQLISH

IROQUOIS GIRL’S CAUSE
IS IN ADVANCED STAGE

De Valera’s Sight Is
Saved by Operation

Hi* Exealiency, the Moit Rev.
Giovanni Panico, recently appoint*
ed Apoitolic Delegate to Australia,
photographed at San Francisco, en
route to the Antipodes. Archbishop
Panico has served the Vatican in
Poland, in Csechoslovakia, and in
'the Saar valley during the plebis*
cite to determine the nationality
of that disputed region.
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EASTER DINNER READY MIHIT[ BIJ[
IN ABANDONED CEMETERY MUSSIS PUT
(Continued From Page One)
laid soberly and sincerely to God,
“ I have a life you gave me and I
would like to live it for You. Is
there some work You want me to
do?” And to each God replied,
"Yes. Will you take care of My
lepers in South China, please?”
Such is the only reason for their
being there— and the chief reason
why-they are so jolly about it.
There is Father Sweeney at the
head of the table. Father Joseph
Sweeney of New Britain, Conn.
Broad, square, generously bald,
■with the substance to put personal
power behind an ideal and drive
it into execution.
Father Sweeney—who spent 13
years working in Maryknoil fields
in Asia before he began this col
ony in 1983. A bom pioneer.
When Maryknoil raened her Ko
rean field in 1924, Father Sweeney
was on the spot; when she sent her
first men to Manchukuo, Father
Sweeney was one o f them. A man
whom the lepers hang on and who
himself depends only on God. He
never takes the success or failure
o f his work too seriously. After
all, his work is only the seeding
and watering; it's up to Someone
Else to give the increase. In addi
tion to all these heroic qualities,
he has one of the gp^andest senses
of humor God ever gave to man.
He could laugh on the margin of
purgatory and even the suffering
souls would join in. That’s Father
Sweeney!
And the large Irishman, big and
bluff, with the thatch o f white hair,
a veritable giant o f a man among
these pigmy Chinese. That is Dr.
John J. Shei »T of'Dublin, London,
and Lourdes. F - is the dean of
the group in age and the Benjamin
in point of service. He was born
and educated in Dublin and served
a profitable practice for some
years in London. Then came the
World war. Dr, Sherry served
throughout it in front line hos
pitals and, after the war, on de
mobilization boards.
At this point, God took a hand in
an eventful career. Dr. Sherry’s
health broke down and he went to
Lourdes, where he regained it com
pletely. He stayed on at Lourdes
as a member of the Medical board
there, investigating alleged cures.
In 1932, he toured the United
States, giving 200 lectures in East
ern and Middle Western cities.
Now he says, “ I want to end
my life in that place where I can
do most g:ood for mankind,” which
is, he thinks, with "Father Swee
ney’s pets” in the abandoned ceme
tery at Sun Wui.
But they won’t be there for long.
Indeed this Easter dinner will be
the last feast-day feast the old cem
etery will ever see. The main topic
of conversatio.i for many months
has been the Chinese government’s
grant of 300 acres on Ngai Moon,
a peninsula at the mouth o f the
Kongynoon river nearby. The en
tire company o f caretakers and
cared-for are to move this spring.
There, in a permanent location,
more substantial buildings can be
raised. The days of the grass-hut
clinic and the bamboo chapel, pic
turesque as they are, ■will be merci
fully over.
There were two missing from the
Christmas dinner who will be there
for the Egster affair.' They are Dr.
Harry Blaber, young American
from Brooklyn, N. Y., and his ■wife.

Msgr. Corrigan
New C. U. Rector

’

(Continued From Page One)
Charles’ seminary. As a semi
narian there he was selected to
pursue his philosophical and theo
logical studies at the North Ameri
can college, Rome, where he re
ceived the degree o f Doctor of
Divinity. He was ordained to the
priesthood in the Church o f St.
John Lateran, on June 6, 1903, by
Peter Cardinal Respighi.
Returning to J’hiladelphia, Monalgnor Corrigran was assigned to
the Church of Our Lady o f the
Rosary. Subsequently he served
as assistant rector in St. Agatha’s
and St. ^Columba’s parishes in
Philadelphia. For several years he
was in charge of the Madonna
house and settlement work among
the Italians.
Director o f Charitiei
Following this parish work, Monsignor Corrigan was named dioc
esan director o f Catholic Charities
and given charge o f the' Catholic
Children bureau. On Oct. 15,
1918, he was appointed professor
in St. Charles’ seminary, and seven
years later, on Oct. 29, 1925, he
was named rector o f the seminary.
Monsignor Corrigan, in addition
to the rectorship o f the seminary,
i.s also professor o f pastoral the
ology. He is a judge o f the matri
monial court, moderator of priests’
conferences, and a member o f the
vigilance committee. He was the
, fir.st retreat master o f the Phila
delphia Laymen’s Week-end Re
treat league, commonly known as
the Men o f Malvern, whose success
has been attributed in no small
measure to his counsel and guid
ance. He is actively identified with
the alumni association o f the North
Ameriean college, Rome, and for
a time served as treasurer. He is
known not only throughout the dio
cese but the country at large as
one o f the foremost clerical orators
and lecturers. Eloquent to a
marked degree, he 'is also famed
fo r his brief but pithy discourses.
Monsignor Corrigan observed his
silver jubilee at the Malvern Re
treat house on June 6, 1928, In
1930, he was named a Domestic
Prelate with the title o f Right Rev
erend Monsignor. In June o f the
same year, he was given the degree
« f Doctor o f Literature by Du^uesne university.

Constance, I met them before they
sailed for China last February.
Mrs. Blaber is young, trim, and
blonde with remarkably steady
eyes, deep grey, which belied the
frivolity of her high heels. The
heels have probably changed by
now, but I think the eyes are as
steady as ever.
This is their story. Dr. Blaber
was a young interne at the Brook
lyn ho^ital, when he met and won
Miss Constance White, a nurse.
They were engaged to be married
at the end of Dr. Blaber’s intemeship in 1930. But the young
doctor felt himself urged to devote
some time to the foreign missions.
So he presented himself before
Bishop, then Father, James A.
W^plsh and said in that crisp pro
fessional manner of his, to the
superior general of Maryknoil:
“ Please accept my services on
your missions for the space of five
years. At the end of that time, I
wish to return, marry, and set up
in practice in Brooklyn, as my
gp’andfather and uncles have done
before me.”
But five years steeped in China’s
sufferings are only enough to show
any generous man that he must
give life itself if he is to alleviate
even a fraction of the ills he sees.
Dr. Blaber considered; Miss White
considered. With eyes open, know
ing well the career ahead of them,
they agreed to choose each other
“for life” and the mission cause
into the bargain.
In September, Dr. Blaber left
the leper colony ifor a brief respite.
In November, his uncle. Father
Louis Blaber, officiated at the Nup
tial Mass in Brooklyn,
They
sailed in February, stopping at
Hawaii for two weeks to observe
leper work at Molokai. And they
tell me the days of high romance
are over!
The young priest sitting beside
Father Sweeney is Father Francis
J. Connors of Peabody, Mass. He
has put all his ardent soul into
leper work, but it doesn’t prevent
him from being jolly good company
on non-work days. Father Con
nors has been in China for nine
years, and so he is no gn’een missioner. Most of his days are spent
in the hot little dispensara where,
with sleeves rolled up and perhajjs
■wishing he had a clothespin for his
nose, he tends the most horribly
diseased of China, handling each
one as tenderly as if it were the
Body of Christ. It takes sanctity,
clear and hard as a diamond, to
see Christ in such wretches. No
milk-and-water philanthropy will
do it.
Perhaps you think these heroic
figures are talking very edifying
stuff. Maybe you even imagine
these great lovers of Christ Cruci
fied are making an act of selfoblation every time they pass the
bread. No, indeed. A phonograph
record of their conversation might
be mistaken for the family chatter
that passes over any tablecloth
when vigorous people sit around it.
News of the colony, the current
joke, word from other Maryknollers, and what’s happening at
“ home.” Those who want edify
ing sentiments from their saints
must go to hagiographers for them.
Real saints don’t talk that way.
Now we come to the real mar
tyr for the faith. Dr. Artemio
Bagalawis. He is the boyish fel
low in shorts with the sailor’s white
cap impudently on one ear. Yes,
that’s the martyr.
You would
never think it to look at him and
still less to talk to him. But this
is his story.
Artemio Bagalawis was a young
medical student in Manila when
he met the Maryknoil Fathers. He
was an Aglipayan, which is equiva
lent to being an old-fashioned
“ Pope-baiter” here. The Aglipayans follow the apostate “ Bishop”
Aglipay, who for many years has
governed an independent Church
in the Philippines. Artemio’s fa 
ther is very influential in the
schismatic sect and had baptized
his son in its tenets. Indeed, the
family is one to be reckoned with
in the Philippines. Artemio’s uncle
was runner-up in the recent Pres
idential election.
■When the young student re
nounced schism, he was-disowned,
as might be expected. Somehow
or other, with odd jobs here and
there, and God-alone-knows how
much scrimping, he managed to
finish his course in 1933. Then
there was no hesitancy about what
he wanted to do. Six months later
he had joined Dr. Blaber in Toi
Shan and after that in the leper
colony.
There is Dr. Louis Chan, the
happy little Chinese. If you asked
him, “ Why are you here?” he would
say, “ Because I’m supposed to be
here.” It’s as simple and direct
as that ■with him. After that, you
feel a little silly pressing the point.
The Maryknoil Auxiliary Broth
er Is the eighth and last. Last by
his own choice always. He is an
Englishman, or rather, was one,
for missionets tend to become
world-citizens.' He, too, is a convei’t, although the when and why
are a story known only to the of
ficial few. Tall, lean, with a long,
deeply emotional face, he is nearly
alwaj^ the silent partner in the
party—rthe one who jumps up and
runs out for more butter so that
the others won’t have to stir. He
came to Maryknoil in October,
nine years ago, then a man nearly
40, and has been in China for the
past seven years.
I used to wonder what St. Paul
meant when he told us to be “ hid
den with Christ in God,” but not
since I met this brother.
There they are, the eight of
them, living on the desolate bor
ders of what many a traveller has
called “ a stinking Chinese village.”
Don’t pity them. They are, quite
happy and willing to live like this
forever, if need be, to spread to
the world’s cast-offs the incredible
story that although men may herd
them in half-wild packs and shoot
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(Continued From Page One)
cense three times in a Maronite
service, and the altar and oblation
once again. The wine is poured
into the chalice at the beginning
of a Maronite Mass. The priest, in
a Maronite Mass, receives Copimunion at two different times and,
after the first, blesses the congre
gation with the Sacred Host and
the Chalice. 'The answers o f the
server, or at a High Mass of the
choir, are more extensive in a
Maronite than in a Latin Mass.
In a High Mass the celebrant
uses a small crucifix, with a
long silken banner, to give
the blessings. There are ceremo
nial movements in the M ponite
rite not found in the Latin; for
instance, when the priest uncovers
the chalice at the Offertory, he
waves the veil over the oblations
and over the congregation from
the left to the right side o f the
altar, to symbolize the descent of
the Holy Ghost, represented by a
fluttering dove. At the Sanctus,
the priest waves three times with
his hands over the oblations, to
represent the flying o f the angels
whom Isaias saw flying before the
throne o f God as they sang: Sanc
tus, Sanctus, Sanctus (Holy, Holy,
Holy). For this reason, the Sanc
tus is called the "Angels’ Hymn.”
The Maronite liturgy has been
influenced somewhat by the Latin
rite. Maronite vestments and
churches are similar to the Latins’.
But, o f course,* the rite on the
whole is different. In all the Cath
olic rites, nevertheless, the Mass
is the same in its essentials.
As in other Oriental rites, the
words o f Consecration are said
aloud or sun^ by the Maronites,
instead o f being whispered as in
the Latin rite. The words are the
same in the Latin and Maronite
rites, but the server answers
“ Amen” to the Consecration of the
Bread and “ Amen, Kyrie Eleison,”
to the Consecration of the Wine.
At the First Elevation, the Mar
onite priest says the following sub
lime prayer, which may be taken
as typical of the liturgy: " 0 Father
of Justice, behold Thy Son as a
Victim, who offers satisfaction to
Thee. Accept it because He died
for me, and by Him I shall be
clearfsed. Behold the offering, ac
cept it from my hands as a satis
faction for me, remember not the
sins that I have committed before
Thy majesty. Behold His Blood,
which flowed on Calvary for my
salvation, and which prays for m e;
accept my offering for Its sake.
Though countless are mine sins,
yet much greater is Thy mercy;
for it outweighs by far the weight
of the mountains, which Thou
knowest. Look upon my sins, but
look, at the same time, upon the
Sacrifice offered for them; the Sac
rifice and the Victim are infinitely
greater than my sins. I have sinned,
indeed, but Thy Well-Beloved hath
suffered the nails and the spear,
and His sufferings are sufficient to
appease Thee, and by them I will
obtain life. Glory to the Father,
who hath sent His Son fo r ns;
adoration to the Son, who hath ran
somed all men by His cross; praise
to the Holy Spirit, by whom the
mystery of our Redemption has
been accomplished; blessed be He
who has vivified us all by His love;
praise to Him.”
The Blessed Virgin is addressed
in the Postcommunion as “ Mary,
Mother of Life, Mother of God.”
At the end of the Mass, the
celebrant addresses the altar itself
in these touching words: “ Remain
in peace, 0 Holy Altar; in peace I
will return to thee. May the Vic
tim which I have consummated
upon thee be for the forgiveness of
my sins and the pardon of my o f
fenses; may it assist me to keep
myself before the throne of Christ,
without stain or shame. Yet I
know not whether or not I shall
return again to offer upon you
another sacrifice.”
There is no Last Gospel. The
vernacular prayers ordered by Leo
XIII to be said at the end of the
Low Mass in the Latin rite are said
also by the Maronites.

H ALF OF STUDENT BO D Y
D A IL Y CO M M U N ICAN TS
(Continued From Page One)
game the team plays is dedicated
to some saint. Up to 1933, the
Saturday “ Mass for the team in
the big church” was an institution.
In that .year, after the team had
tied Kansas and barely beaten In
diana, the Masses were discon
tinued because o f the slim attend
ance. Maybe it doesn’t mean any
thing, but anyway it’s interesting
to recall that, o f its next seven
games, the team lost fivel
It remained for Lawrence Perry,
a New York newspaper syndicate
writer, to discover for the general
public the relation between foot
ball and religion at Notre Dame.
“ Notre Dame football,” he wrote
in his daily column, “ is inspired
by a cause, and that cause is their
religion. . . . These Notre Dame
football players are expressing on
the football field what religion
means to them individually. Every
game they play is built upon a sub
structure of religious aspiration.
This is an age of sophistication, socalled. So there will be many, no
doubt, who will smile at the above.
Well, let such as these be not too
sure in their amusement.
“ There ia a lot more in life, in
football, than your sophisticate
dreams of in his philosophy. There
are stupendous things in human
life which are not seen, which can
not be gripped and felt. . . .
Mr. Perry is not a Catholic.
them down as soldiers are instruct
ed to do, nevertheless they are
God’s children and He loves them.
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Mary L os Frank
Although It’s 'waah day and traditionally f'blue Monday” for twoyear-old Mary Lou Frank of Lorain, O., thial buty young lady went
about her spring domestic tasks with a most elfish smile.

Social Reform Born in Church
the 'Very Rev. C. J. Callahan, O.P.,
New York.— Everjrthing that the and the yery Rev. John A. McUnited States is attempting in the I Hugh, O .P , has been announced by
way o f realization o f a secure so IP. J. Keneldy & Sons. Its purpose
cial system had its birth in the I is to givej the user an accurate
Catholic Church, Governor James guide to the current liturgical year.
M. Curley o f Massachusetts said
^OdO to Attend Charities Meet
at the 18th annual Communion
Seattle, Wash.— Active preparabreakfast o f the Holy Name society ,tions are being made here for the
o f the police deparijnent.
entertainment of 6,000 delegates
and visitors expected at the Na
Broadcasf to Feature Music
Washington.— The broadcast-of tional Conference o f Catnolic
the Catholic Hour on Low Sunday, Charities, !which will convene in
April 19, will consist exclusively of Seattle Aujg. 2-6.
music, a special program of which
Anthropological Series Planned
is now being arranged, it is an
Boston.4-A series o f anthropo
nounced by the headquarters of logical monographs planned by the
the National Council o f Catholic Boston college graduate school
Men, producer o f the weekly will cover the tribal religions o f the
broadcast. The program will be distinctively Negro tribes o f A fri
given by the Paulist choristers with ca. The jseries will be entitled
orchestral accompaniment.
Africa’s God.
Jesuit College to Close
Negro Seiainarian Chapel Began
Toledo, 0 .— St. John’ s college,
Bay StJ Louis, Miss.— Ground
38-year-old institution o f the Jesuit has been broken at St. Augustine’s
Fathers here, will close next Sep seminary for a new chapel. Since
tember. Financial difficulties are the number of Colored students
gflven as the reason. St. John’s for the priesthood and the candi
nnd the Toledo Teachers’ ‘ college dates for the brotherhood has in
will become one institution. Bish creased considerably, their living
op Alter o f Toledo was the first quarters hpve become inadequate.
student to receive a degree from The present chapel, which is only
the institution.
a large classroon^ will be made
available fo r students’ living quar
Third Order Meets Oct. 6-8
St. Louis.— The fourth national ters. The Society o f the Divine
congress o f the Third Order of St. Word conducts the school.
Francis in the United States will
Rural Life Inttitute Slated
be held at Louisville O ct 6-8 with
Minneapolis, N. Dak.— A twoin the octave o f the Feast o f St. day rural life institute will be held
Francis. The congress will meet at Fargo, N. Dak., April 28 and
under the patrbnage of St. Eliza 29 in preparation for the annual
beth o f Thuringia, commemorating convention o f the National Cath
the 700th anniversary o f her can olic Rural Life conference in that
onization.
city next October.
Martyr’s Colleague Dead
Catholic U. Hal Poit Office
San Francisco.— The Rev. Adol
Washington, D. C.— A new post
fo Pulido, S.J., widely known in office, to be known as the “ Car
the United States and Europe and dinal station,” has been opened at
an outstanding figure in the Mexi the Catholic University o f Amer
can religious crisis, is dead in ica by authority o f the United
Mexico City. Father Pulido at one States post office.
time was a student in the Jesuit Pageant^ Shows Michigan History
Novitiate o f the Sacred Heart at
Detroit.-—The history of Michi
Los Gatos, Calif., with the martyr, gan, dramatized for high school
Father Miguel Pro, S.J.
performanjce, has been ■written in
Former AP Editor Dies
pageant form by Miss Elizabeth
Brooklyn. — Funeral services Penet, senior history major at
were held at the Church o f the Marygrove college.
•
Blessed Sacrament here fo r George
Anthropologists to Meet
Naeder, 70, formerly news editor
New York.— Prominent savants
in New 'York for the Associated in the fields o f philosophy and an
Press. Mr. Naeder was credited thropology will be heard in ad
vrith receiving the first flash o f the dresses at the 11th annual meeting
Titanic disaster.
o f the Catholic anthropological
conference to be held at Fordham
‘Missal Supplement’ Issued
New York.— The Catholic Mia- university; April 14.
Paper On Virgin 1st in State
eal Supplement for 1936, a thin,
Topeka,; Kans.— An exposition
handy size pamphlet arranged by
o f the Doctrine of the Immaculate
Conceptioh won for Gerard Marnell, a student o f St. Joseph’s Mili
tary academy. Hays, Kans., first
place in the state-wide apologetical
contest spbnsored by the Kansas
State Sodajlity union.
•
Nun Had 3 Priest-Brothers
Chicago:— Funeral services were
(Continued From Page One)
held at St. Malachy’s church for
was then on ito only tour of Sister Maty Teresita, Sister of
Europe. She might have had a Mercy. Sbe is survived by three
regular contract •with the Metro priest-brothers. They are Fathers
politan then, but she chose to J. V., T. J.i, and J. P. Murphy.
spend two years in further study
Peace Aims to Be Discussed
in Italy, gaining more experience
W a sh in ^ n .— Present world in
and adding to her repertoire. She terdependence and the necessity
sang in various Italian cities, in o f establishing a world society will
Pans, in Buenos Aires, in Cuba, be the theine o f the tenth annual
and in other places before coming conference! o f the Catholic Asso
to the Metropolitan in New York ciation for, International Peace at
in 1912.
the Mayflower hotel April 13 and
Since Miss Bori joined the com- 14. ^ Pronojinent international au
in 1912, she was continuously thorities wiH present the various
sading lyric soprano, except aspects related to a new world
for a period when her career order.
was
interrupted by illness. She sang
Master Music Course Planned
the leading sopraqo role at the
New Ydrk.— As a part o f the
Metropolitan in no less than 39 educational work o f the 45th ses
operas. She not only won the sion of the Catholic Summer School
admiration o f the directors, but o f America at Cliff Haven, N. Y.,
endeared herself by her character the R t Rew, Msgr. Michael J. La>
and ■winning personal qualities to velle, Vicajr General o f the Arch
all who were associated with her. diocese of New York and chairman
At a time when the very exist o f the boa^d o f studies o f the sum
ence o f opera at the Metropolitan mer school, has announced the
was threatened by -financial re o|)ening o f la master school o f music
verses owing to the depression. with internationally-known musi
Miss Bori, as chairman o f the citi cians in charge.
zens’ committee, threw the great
force o f her personal popularity
and charm into the cause o f saving
11th IAnnual Little
the opera. It was due, in large
Flowier Pilgrimage
measure, to her leadership that the
effort was crowned with success, Lbitnx, I.onj^ss, Padua. Rome. All ex
she has a lw a p been willing to pense tours aalB up. Popular Irish Ex
IlS R K ) up. Tours everrwhere.
make personal sacriflces and to cursion
Bus, boat a id air. Send now for free
co-operate with the management information. :
in meeting every crisis that has Catholic Deat., Hayea' Travel Service,
SIS S. M IsU taa Ave., Chicaco,
arisen.

Lucrezia Bori,
Singer, Retires

n

a nun nor a martyr. She lived
(Continued From Page One)
o f the United States for the com 24 years, 20 o f them as a pagan.
mencement o f the canonization ►Never having gone to school, she
proceedings. In 1922, the Bishop never learned to read or write.
o f Albany, N. Y., in the present . Consequently there are no writ
limits o f whose diocese the Indian ings by her fo r the Sacred Congre
(Continued From Page One)
girl was born, again petitioned the gation o f Rites to examine, as is
“ Ax filler fo r the doctors’ pocket- present Pope in her behalf.
customary in all causes fo r canon
books,” says Time, “ Dr. Parran
Pius XI took a personal inter ization.
would permit the present system of
Catherine was bom in 1656 at
the private practice of medicine to est in the case and appointed Mon
continue, would have private prac signor Joseph Breslin, vice rector Ossemenon, an Indian village near
titioners dispense the free drugs, o f the North American college in Albany, N. Y. Her father was a
assign patients to free hospitals.” Rome, as postulator for the girl’s pagan Iroquois brave who in one
This plan would oblige thousands cause and authorized him to open o f the frequent tribal wars cap
of the 167,000 doctors in-this coun proceedings. As vice postulator tured a Christian Algonquin girl.
try to take positions with city, in the United States, Pope Pius XI Rather than be killed, she became
state, or federal medical agencies. appointed Father John Wynne, his squaw and bore two children.
Dr. Parran, who was assistant S.J. Promoter of the Faith, or One was Catherine.
Catherine became an orphan at
surgeon general of the United “ Devil’s Advocate,” is Monsignor
the age o f four and was taken into
States Public Health service when Salvatore Natucci.
President Roosevelt, as Governor
Vatican spokesmen assert that the tepee o f her uncle, who plan
of New York, put him in charge of Catherine Tekakwitha’s life story ned that she should carry on his
the state commission of health, re js unique in the annals o f canoniza line when she grew older.
places Surgeon General Hugh tion proceedings. She was neither
Vatican chronicles show that she
Smith Gumming, 66, who resigned.
led a life of exemplary virtue and
He-■was borii at St. Leonard, Md., PRIEST, CONVERT, SAYS j it is on this point that the cause
in 1892, in a glazed-brick house
FIRST MAS!^ IN ROME ! for beatification is based.
that one of his ancestors built in
Jesuit Fathers who visited the
1665, bringing the bricks from
village found her a willing convert
England as ballast for a tobacco
(Continued From Page. One)
and, on Easter Sunday, 1676, bap
ship. The Parrans, who have lived
Father Karry was born in To tized her. When he learned o f
there continuously since, have all ledo, 0 ., in 1881. He was or her conversion to the religion o f
been tobacco growers, except one dained in the Episcopal ministry the paleface, (Catherine’s pagan
named Thomas, who was a doctor by Bishop Weller o f the Episcopal uncle began a systematic persecu
in the American revolution.
Church. For some years he was tion o f the saintly Indian maid.
The newly-appointed surgeon connected with the Episcopal semi
Aided by the Jesuit Fathers,
general
was
graduated from nary in New York, and later exer Catherine fled the village of her
Georgetown in 1915, and has done cised his ministry under Bishop birth and after a long, arduous
outstanding public health work in Manning o f the Episcopal Church journey reached the Catholic mis
a dozen states. He is president in New York. He already had sion at Sault St. Louis, Canada.
elect of the American Public Health Catholic inclinations at that time There she worked until death came .
association, trustee of the Phipps and woriced fo r the reunion o f the to her from illness in the winter
institute of the University of dissident groups to the Catholic o f 1680.
Pennsylvania, and a scientific di Church. In 1927, he went to the
Following her death, Catherine
rector of the Rockefeller founda Anglican Diocese o f Westminster. ,Tekakwitha appeared to some of
tion.
Then, seeing that his efforts for 'the mission fathers who had be
While he was New York state reunion were useless, he decided friended her. To them she sug
commissioner of health. Dr. Par personally to enter the Catholic gested ways o f widening the scope
o f their work.
ran, ■with his udfe and four sons, Church.
Her tomb is visited by thousands
lived in a big, white farmhouse in
Coming to Rome in 1933, the
the hills at-<;astleton, N. Y., over now Father Karry pronounced his o f devout Catholic pilgrims from
looking the Hudson, ten miles adjuration in the Church o f St. the United States and Canada each
south of Albany. The grbunds in Clement, which is in charge o f the year. For a great number of years
clude a pear and apple orchard, the |Irish Dominicans. He was con it has been tended by Jesuit Fa
pruning of which was one of h is ' firmed by Bishop Michael d’Her- thers.
hobbies. Sundays, the whole fam bigny and entered Beda college,
ily attended Mass at Sacred Heart which was instituted fo r former
church.
Protestant minsters wl/o are con
Missionary Brothers
In his new position. Dr. Parran verted to the Catholic Church. He
Novitiate o f the Lay Brothers
will supervise the spending of some was ordained to the priestoood by
Cardinal Marchetti- The Hiesionsries of the Sacre'd Heart
$10,000,000 on the regular duties Francesco
candidates in eood standing
of the United States Health serv Selvaggiani, Vicar General o f His welcome
for missionary work at home and
ice for the year, and an additional Holiness, Pope Pius XL
abroad.
For particulars, apply to
$10,000,000 that the Social Secur
Next June, Father Karry will
FATHER JOHN DICKS, M.S.C.
ity act puts in his charge. His return to the Catholic Archdiocese
719 Batavia Ave.
Geneva, Illinois
most immediate task will be to map o f Westminster in England.
sanitary rehabilitation in Eastern
states that were recently flooded.

FILIPINOS PROTEST
M U RPH Y MUST S T A Y
(Continued From Page One)
cal relationship o f the United
States to the Philippines is still to
a denee undetermined and involves
the large question of the expres
sion and position o f American sov
ereignty. Correlatively, it was ob
served that the economic future of
the Philippines is still so problem
atical as to be hazardous.
For this reason it was held that
it would be advantageous to the
United States to continue in office
here a competent administrator
whose knowledge of these problems
was based upon experience.
Mr. Murphy intends to make a
trip to the United States in May or
June to consult ■with President
Roosevelt and others in the admin
istration regarding plans for a
round-table economic conference on
Philippine-American relationships.
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If you or your family is suffering
from any disease
yon can get
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VINCEMTIAN BROTHERS

128 pages with over 200 illustra
tions entirely free of charge.
Health is not accidental but the
result of knowing how to take care
of it. This Free Book describes
thoroughly:
Stomach Diseases
Mervena DIssasea
Bladder A Xldaef
BardsBlng at tito
OaUAUver
Arterial

Gotrt A Rheumatism

R EG ISTER

Entered as Second (^ass Matter at Post Oiflee, Denver, Colorado.

Father
Henmann’s
famous
FftiE Health
Book

Dropsy
Piles

TH E

arc called to a beautiful and lofty vocation, co-operating with the priests
in the work of the mission, both at home and abroad. They reap an abundant
harvest of souls in the service of the Master.

Y O U N G MEN
feeling themselves called to serve God in the religious state arc requested ■
to write ue. We assure you a prompt and sincere response. Especially w dcome are those who are skilled in any trade.
For particulars w rit! to
REVEREND FATHER SUPERIOR,

PerryviUe, Missouri

St. Mary’a Seminary

B lcli Blood Proa,
aare
Beaema, Leg Soraa
Aaanla * Ofilsraals
Impore Blood
and other tromUee

F A T H E R H EU M AN N , distinraished Catholic priest, devoted his
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of the sick. The discoveries Father
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TH E

ASK AND LEARN
AddraMi P. O. B oi 1497, DMT«r, Cotorad*
I would be glad to have you ex
plain what happened in the history
o f the Church to give the Italians
a majority of the Sacred College of
Cardinals and all of the Popes.
All of the Popes in recent years
have been Italian, but formerly
there were Greek, Spanish, Ger
man, and French Popes. One Pope
was an Englishman and one a Jew.
The reason why in modem times
the Popes have been Italians is
that in the judgment of the Car
dinals who elect the Pope the one
at the moment who seemed to be
best suited for the pffice happened
to be an Italian. As to the Car
dinals, it must be remembered that
they assist the Pope in the govern
ment o f the Church. They are his
counselors,. and as such must be
at hand for ready consultation. This
requires their residence in Rome.
An exception is made in favor of
those Cardinals who govern dio
ceses in other countries. The Car
dinals, moreover, head various de
partments of church government
at Rome. To be fitted for this, long
years of experience are required,
and this experience in matters per
taining to the Roman court, as a
general rule, is had only by those
who have served for years as secre
taries and notaries of the various
tribunals. Since these various de
partments are in Rome, it is the
natural thing that the various
functions are discharged by Italian
Churchmen, who thus become fitted
to act as the Pope’s counselors and
assistants in the discharge of vari
ous affairs of Church government.
It follows then that they are from
the force of circumstances the ma
jority of the Sacred College of Car
dinals.

y M. J. Murray
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Resurrection Proved by W a y
Doubts of Apostles Vanished
After the death of Jesus Christ,
Joseph o f Arimathea, a member of
the supreme council, or Sanhedrin,
of the Jews, and a disciple of Jesus,
went to Pilate and asked for the
body of Christ, that he might bury
it. The Governor granted the peti
tion, and Joseph, together with
Nicodemus, took down the sacred'
body from tha. cross, and wrapped
it up with costly aromatic spices
in a linen shroud. Joseph had a

S o la ce fo r S in n e rs
Comes From Penance
thorized to hear Confessions or to
absolve from certain sins is pres
ent, any other priest can absolve
from all sins.
Adversaries of the Church con
tend that it is superfluous and
foolish to confess our sins to any
one but God Himself, but they
overlook the fact that Our Divine
Savior so ordained when He insti
tuted the sacrament of Penance.
Since Christ said: “ Whose sins you
shall forgive . . . whose sins you
shall retain,” etc., unless we de
clare our sins to the priest, he can
not know M^hether, in virtue of the
judicial power that Our Lord
conferred on him, he is to forgive
or to retain them. Moreover, we
have the testimony of the holy Fa
thers o f the Church, ,who unani
mously teach that we cannot ex
pect from God forgiveness o f our
sins if we are ashamed to confess
them to the priest. St. John
Chrysostom says: “ Whosoever is
ashamed to declare his sins to man,
and will not confess them, he shall
be confounded in the day o f judg
ment in, the face, o f the whole
world.” The existence o f Confes
sion in the Church at all times
and among all nations is a con
vincing fact; for, if Confession had
Wa AM “ man-made,”
O/I a
flflVAITT
been
it would surely
never have been universally com
plied with. To hold, therefore,
that it is suffi.cient to confess our
sins to God alone is to render vain
and useless * the comprehensive
power that Christ granted His
Apostles, and to their successors
in this ministry. St. James says:
“ Confess your sins one to another
[not, then, to God alone], that
you may be saved” (James v, 16).
St. Augustine wisely observes:
“ Let no one say: I do penance
privately before God; God, who
knows me, sees what is going on in
my heart. Was it, then, said in
vain; Whatsoever ye shall loose
on earth, it shall be loosed also in
heaven? Were, then, the keys
given in vain to the Church of
God?”
The sacrament of Penance is
not only a merciful provision but
is necessary fo r salvation to all
who have committed a grievous sin
after Baptism. When it cannot
be received, it can be supplied by
an act of perfect contrition, and
a firm resolution to confess our
sins as soon as an opportunity
affords. The effects of this “ Sac
rament o f Reconciliation” may be
thus summed up; I. It remits the
guilt o f sins committed after Bap
tism; 2. It remits the eternal, and
at least part o f the temporal, pun
ishment due for our sins; 3. It re
stores, or, if it is not lost, increases
sanctifying grace; and 4. It con
fers other special CTaces to enable
us to lead a aoly life.

arden near the place of the cruci- she said this, she turned back and
xion, where there was a new saw Jesus standing, but did not
sepulchre hewn from the rock, know who He was. He said to
wherein no one had yet been buried. her: “ Whom seekest thou?” She,
In this they laid the body of Jesus, thinking that He was the gardener,
and rolled a great stone before replied: “ Sir, if thou hast taken
Him, tell tne where thou hast laid
the door of the sepulchre.
The next day, the chief priests Him, and I will take Him away.”
and Pharisees went to Pilate and Jesus said to her: “ Mary!” Im
said they remembered that the mediately recognizing Him, she fell
“ Seducer” said, while He was yet at His feet, and exclaimed; "Mas
alive: “ After three days I will ter!” He' told her to go to His
rise again.” They therefore asked brethren and say to them that He
that the sepulchre be guarded until would ascend “ to My Father and to
the third day, lest Christ’s disciples your Father, to My God and to
come and steal Him away and tell your God.” He instantly disap
the people He was risen from the peared.
dead. Pilate, therefore, set his seal
Inasmuch as the body of Christ
on the tomb and allowed them to was now glorified. His appearance
place a guard over it.
had changed, and more than once
This happened on Saturday. it was necessary for Him to iden
Early Sunday morning, there was tify Himself when He appeared to
a great earthquake, and Jesus His disciples. The fact that the
came forth from the tomb glorious angels told the holy women to tell
and immortal. There is nothing in Peter especially about the Resur
the Scriptures to indicate that He rection
an indication of that
showed Himself to the guard. He Apostle’s jrank as the chief of the
seemingly came through the sealed Apostolic jcollege. The Scriptures
tomb. But the soldiers felt the invariably single him out in this
earthquake, which was caused by peculiar Way. ChriCt’s declaration
the descent of an angel from heav that He would ascend “ to My Fa
en, who rolled back the stone and ther and to your Father, to My
sat upon it. His countenance was God and to your God,” is indicative
as lightning, and his raiment as of His union with the Father in
snow. “ And for fear o f him, the the Godhead, for the Father was
guards were struck with terror, Father to Him in a much closer
Way thani could be possible for or
and became as dead men.”
As soon as the guards recovered, dinary creatures.
When the three women reported
they ran in great haste to the city
to tell what they had seen. Towards to the Apostles, “ these words
sunrise, Mary Magdalene, Salome, seemed to them as idle tales; and
and Mary Cleophas brought spices they did not believe them,” as we
to the sepulchre, intending to em are told in Luke xxiv.
Mary Magdalene brought the
balm the body of Jesus. As they
drew near, they asked one another news to peter and John before she
who would roll back the stone. But knew frotn the angels that Christ
they found the stone had already was reallp risen. She said: "They
been rolled away. Surprised and have takCn away the Lord out of
alarmed, they entered, and saw that the sepulchre, and we know not
the body of Jesus was not there. where th(y have laid Him,” Peter
They were greatly distressed, be- and John ran to the sepulchre, John
The beloved
cause they did not know wlmt had outrunning Peter.
become o f Him. Mary, ir would disciple stooped down and saw the
seem, ran off at once to tell the linen clotps lying but did not go in.
Apostles.
But immediately the Peter entered the sepulchre, and
other women saw what looked like saw the bUrial cloths, with a nap
two men in shining garments kin that] had been around Our
standing before them. These were Lord’s head lying apart wrapped
angels, one of whom declared: up. Then John entered, seeing and
“ Be not affrighted. You seek Jesus believing. Although Christ had
of Nazareth, who was crucified. prophesied His Resurrection, it had
He is risen. He is not here. Go, previously made no impression.
tell His disciples and Peter!” The The discjples returned to whence
women went joyfully and told the they had come. It was then that
disciples what they had seen and Mary M a^alene saw the angels
and, after them. Our Lord.
heard.
After this, Christ appeared to
In the meantime, the priests
consulted with the other Jewish the disciples a number of times.
leaders, and gave the soldiers who On one occasion, 600 saw Him.
The question has often been
had been at the sepulchre a great
sum of money, telling them to de raised vmy Jesus did not reveal
clare that Christ’s disciples pame Himself to the general public. This
by night and stole the body while is well enpugh explained by the fact
they were asleep. The soldiers that He ^howed Himself to a suffi
took the money and did as they cient number of people to remove
were told. Probably many of the any r e a d a b le doubt about the
people believed them, but nobody Resurrection, and that it probably
who knew the Roman law could would have been useless from the
do so. Although these soldiers standpoint o f faith to exhibit Him
were temple guards, they were self to the Jews. He had worked
operating under the discipline of every conceivable miracle as proof
the Roman empire, which meant of His Divine mission, and still
that a guard who fell asleep at his they had Icrucified Him. The very
fact thatj He raised Lazarus from
duty would be put to death.
Although Mary Magdalene had the dead Ibrought about that final
been with the other women, she surge of' hatred that resulted in
does not seem to have been aware His Passion. Even when the mob
yet what had happened. It would came into Gethsemani to arrest
seem that she did not-eee the angels Him, Ho worked a tremendous
at first. She went and informed miracle by hurling the entire
the Apostles and returned, and was throng Violently to the ground.
weeping at the grave when she be His last great cure was also per
held the angels. One asked her formed in the sight o f His captors
why she wept, and she sorrowfully when, €h0 impetuous Peter cut off
replied: “ Because they have taken the ear ojf Malchus, the servant of
away my Lord and I know not the High; Priest, and Christ, with
where they have laid Him.” "When a rebuke to Peter, touched the ear
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ner and extent o f support is left
to local authorities, because of
widely differing conditions in vari
ous localities. “ The common teach
ing of authors,” says Father
Kremer in''Church Support in the
United States (page 49), “ is that
this
.....................
obligration bi
binds
■ gravely, be
cause of the importance o f its ob
ject, the supplying o f the Church
with the necessary means for the
prosecution of its mission.” The
same author quotes Archbishop
Kenrick as follows: “ Kenrick de
clares that a person who refuses to
fulfill his obligation o f supporting
the Church cannot be j u d ^ to 1^
guilty o f mortal sin as long as his
refusal does not pl^ce the clergy
in actual need, or inflict too gpreat
a burden upon the other faithful.”
As to the extent o f this obliga
tion, it is usually urged that every
one should contribute according to
his means. Some dioceses, accord
ing to Father Kremer (Op. cit.
page 6y-64), have specified the
proportion of one’s income that
is to be contributed to Church smiport. Thus, in the Dioceses of St.
Cloud and Seattle, it is four per
cent o f the gross income; in the Dio
cese of Superior, five per cent, and
in Cincinnati,'from seven to ten
per cent.
In dioceses where no such direc
tion has been given, the individual
is to be gmided by his conscience and
by the advice of a prudent and dis
interested confessor.

A re we living in the 19th or in
the 20th century?
We are living in the 20th cen
tury. The first century was from
1 to 99 A. D., the second from 100
to 199 A. D., and so on. Thus the
Will you please explain the years from 1900 to 1999 A. D. are
meaning of 100 or SO days’ indul the 20th century.
gence? Does 100 days’ indulgence
mean 100 days in purgatory?
Are there any female names de
Father Fanfani says: “ It is cus rived from Leo?
tomary to determine indulgences
Leontia, Leona, Leonine, and
by a number of years, days or quar Leocadia may be regarded as de
antines, but this is not to be under rivatives of 1^ 0.
stood, as is frequently done, that
the punishment of so many days or
Are Kenneth and Solomon the
years to be undergone in purga
tory is remitted by those indul names o f saints?
Yes, Kenneth is sometimes writ
gences as is expressed by those
formulas. The genuine meaning of ten Canice or Canicus. He was
those formulas is as follows; So an Abbot and his feast is cele
much punishment due to sins is brated on Oct. 11. Solomon or
remitted by those indulgences as Salomon is the name of a martyr
would be remitted if in fact those whose feast is celebrated on March
canonical penances—fasting, absti 13.
nence, hair-shirt, etc.—whiph, ac
cording to the prescriptions of
Is it not a mortal shi fo r the
penitential books, were wont to be executioner to put a criminal to
imposed on the faithful who had death, and also fo r the members of
sinned, in the primitive ages of the the jurm the judge, and the prose
Church, were today performed.” cuting lawyer who bring about the
(De Indulgentiis, p. 8. Turin, death sentence?
1926.)
It is not a mortal sin if their
decision is arrived at honestly in
Must the debts o f a deceased per the light o f the evidence and ac
son be paid by his children?
cording to the laws of the country.
According to Father Noldin, These officials are designated by
children to whom the father has law to exertpse the public author
left means are obliged to pay his ity, and the public authority has
debts as soon as can conveniently the right to inflict capital punish
be done. This obligation rests on ment on grave offenders against
the love children owe their parents, law and order.
for otherwise the good name o f the
father will be impaired, and on the
right of succession, because those
who come into the possessions of
their father also assume his obliga
tions. But, if the father has left
nothing to his children, then they
are not bound to pay his ^ebts, be
cause the obligation of paying his
(One of a New Ser!e« on the
debts in this case is personal.
Cateelii(in)
In the doctrine and practice o f
What do the letters I. N. R, 1.
the Catholic Church, Penance has
and I. H. S. stand for?
I. N. R. I. stand for. Jesus a threefold operation: 1. As a
Na-arenus, Rex Judaeorum (Jesus virtue or disposition o f heart, by
o f Nazareth, King of the Jews). which man repents of his sins and
This is the title in Latin that is converted to God; 2. As atone
Pilate, according to St. John (xix, ment or punishment, whereby Di
19-20), put upon the cross of Our vine justice is appeased; and 8. As
Lord. It was also written in He a sacrament, instituted by Christ
brew and Greek. Latin was the as a means o f reconciliation and
official language of th* Roman grace for sinners. It is this last
empire, Hebrew (Aramaic) was . important function that merits
the language commonly spoken in i special consideration.
In the sacrament of Penance,
Palestine at that time, and Greek
was the language of the many pil the priest, as the representative
grims present at the time of and delegate o f Christ (to whom
Christ’s crucifixion, at Jerusalem. “ all power is given in heaven and
I. H. S. stand either for the Latin bn earth” ), forgives sins, provided
Jesus Hominum Salvator (Jesus that the sinner is heartily sorry for
Savior of M en), or else they are the them, sincerely confesses them,
first three letters in Greek of the and is willing to perform the pen
holy name of Jesus, Iota, Eta, and ance imposed upon him. The priest
does not merely declare that the
Sigma.
sins are forgiven, but he really
Was St. Joseph the father of and truly remits them, in virtue o f
the power given to him by Christ,
Christ?
No, he'was not. Christ had no when, after His resurrection. He
human father, but was miraculous breathed on the Apostles, and said
ly conceived by the power of the to them: “ Receive ye the Holy
Holy Ghost without the interven Ghost. Whose sins you shall fo r
tion of any human father. Read St. give, they are forgiven them; and
Matthew’s Gospel, chapter one, whose sins you shall retain, they
verses 18 to 25, and St. Luke’s are retained” (John xx, 22,23).
Gospel, chapter one, verses 26 to Our Savior did not impart this
36. If the Gospels sometimes quote power to the Apostles alone, but
Mary and others referring to St. also to all those who were to suc
Joseph as the father of Christ, it ceed them in tlie priesthood, as the
must be understood in the putative Church has always believed and
taught. It would be unreasonable
or adoptive sense.
to presume otherwise, since Christ
Where in the Bible can the com instituted His means o f salvation
mand to give tithes for the support for all time, and fo r all men who
of religion be found? Did this pre stand in need o f them.
There is no limitation to the
cept bind the Hebrews under pain
o f mortal sin, and does it bind power of the sacrament of Pen
Christians today under pain of ance; all the sins we have com
mortal sin? Does the Fifth Com mitted after Baptism can be fo r 
mandment of the Church bind us to given in this “ tribunal,” if we but
give according to our means, under confess them with the necessary
pain of mortal sin, to the support disposition of repentance. ( “ If we
confess our sins. He is faithful and
of pastor, church, and school?
There are frequent references in just, to forgive us our sins, and to
the Old Testament to tithes. The cleanse us from all iniquity” — I
precept is contained chiefly in John, i, 9.) Yet, not all sins can
Leviticus xxvii, 30-33. Presumably be forgiven by every priest In
this law imposed a gn*ave obligation order that a priest may be able to
on the Hebrews. It does not, how absolve validly from sin, it is not
ever, bind Christians, for the only required that he should re
Mosaic law has been abrogated. ceive this power in the sacrament
See Acts of the Apostles xv, 28,10; o f Holy Orders, but also that he
Gal. iii, 23-26; v, 1; Eph. ii, 14-15; should have been especially au
Col. ii, 16-17; Heb. vii, 12, 18, 19; thorized by the Bishop to adminis
viii, 8, 13. Concerning the obliga ter the sacrament of Penance in
tion o f Christian.^, that is deter his diocese. According to an an
mined by Church legislation. "Vari cient, lawful, and salutary prac
ous synodal decrees have prescribed tice, the Pope and the Bishops are
the payment o f tithes for Church accustomed to reserve to them
support in one or another locality. selves the absolution from certain
But the present universal law of very grievous sins, from which,
the Church, as embodied in the new therefore, other priests can ab
code, simply declares the right of solve only in virtue o f a special
the Church to. exact support from authorization.
When, however,
the faithful, without going into de there is immediate danger of
tail. The determination of the man- death, and no priest especially an-
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MAN AND BEAST. By Theodore Maynard. Longmans. Now
York. 1936, Pp. 85. $1.50.
Of Mr. Maynard's first book of
Torso brought -out in 1915, G.
K. Chesterton said: “ These poems
contain the principle of life and
mark the end of a pagan sterility.”
Twenty yenrs later, as the blurb on
the jacket o f this latest vointne
reads, the promise o f his earlier
efforts comes to a ripe fulfillment.
Mr. Maynard’s poems have kept
their universal appeal. Ha treats
of tho perennial though never
shop-worn themes o f home and
love, o f youth and age, happiness
and strife, o f flower and sky, and
nature's power to calm. He does
so with freshness and spontaneity,
often with a simple sincerity that
is self-revealing. He is subjective
enough in his reactions and tech
nique to suit a modem taste, yet
the wholesome and unforced nat
uralness of his art requires no
deeply studied approach. His
imagery is vivid and he finds him
self at home with nature. He it
a thoroughly Catholic poet in at
much as he approaches creatures
and writes of them with that fine
sente of reverence which speaks
his realization that he deals with
the "things of God.” —-E. A. Stauffen, S.J.

THE ETERNAL ROAD.

A

drama in four parts. By Franz
Werfel. English version by Lud
wig Lewisohn. New York. Tbe
Viking Press.
1936. Pp. 144.
$2.25.
The author of the Forty Days of
Musa Dagb shows himself in the
composition of this fine Biblical
mystery play to be alto a master
of the technique of the drama. For
that very reason most reaiders
should find the reading -of THE
ETERNAL ROAD a rather difficult
task. It was meant to be seen
and to be acted; and So one who
would read it with appreciation
mutt be able to use one’s imagina
tion to good effect. But if a reader
has the knack of being able to
read the script o f a play and build
the scenes for himself, he should
find this drama very satisfying and
beautiful.
Mr. Werfel hat experimented
%vith unusual stage effects. He calls
for five “ stages” or levels o f stage
to be simultaneously in the view
of the audience throughout. To
these various levels he can readily
attach symbolic meanings.
For
example, the fourth stage in the
ascending order symbolizes in the
course of the action "the top of
the mountain Moriah, the ascent
of Sinai, and the altar-place of the
Temple.” The fifth stage “ is the
sphere o f the Angels and o f the
Divine Voice.” The dramatic e f
fects that can thus be produced, a
sense of heaven and earth being
present and iq. action, a sense of
solemnity and awe, a sense that
the action is o f serious, personal
concern to the audience, are atttined quite vividly and with
power.
In a prologue the setting o f the
play Is built. Modern Jews in the
midst of a violent persecution have
back to its place and healed it.
If His enemies could see such
miracles and not be moved, it is
hardly likely that they would be
swayed by seeing the risen Christ.
When people are stubborn in unbe
lief, they can always find the most
amazing reasons for dosing their
eyes to obvious truth. We must
remember also that faith is always
at least slightly veiled so as to
give genuine merit to tbosC who
willingly believe.
It is obvious from the Scriptures
that the Apostles did not expect
Christ to rise again. Despite His
many miracles and the proof these
wonders gave of His claims to the
Messiahship and Divinity, the
Apostles felt that the defeat on the
cross was so complete as definitely
to end the beautiful association and
dreams of Him they had.
Our great proof of the Resurrec
tion lies in the fact that His own
disciples doubted Him, and then
were completely swung around by
actually seeing Him risen from
the dead. The Apostles had not
yet received the Holy Ghost, and
they were simple, unlettered men,
hardened in body and nerves by
outdoor living, the last people on
earth one would accuse o f neuroticism or hysteria. It would be
impossible for anybody to select a
group harder to delude than this
group. Yet, after the Resurrec
tion, they were so convinced when
they saw Christ again that this
became the great theme o f their
remaining lives. They founded the
Christian Church on the basis of
the Resurrection. Most, if not all
of them, suffered the pains of
martyrdom because o f their belief
in the risen Christ. St. John died
a natural death, but he was mirac
ulously saved from death by mar
tyrdom when he was thrown into a
pot of boiling oil. In one'or two
other cases, the proof of death by
martyrdom is not absolute, but his
tory is certain that the majority
of the Apostolic college shed blood
in testimony of the Resurrection,
and tradition declares that every
one of the Apostles is rightfully
honored as a martyr (including
John, because of his willing ac
ceptance of a martyr’s suffering).
So dominant was the idea of the
Resurrection in all the Apostolic
teaching that St. Paul did not hesi
tate to declare that our faith is in
vain if Christ be not risen from
tbe dead.
Every effort has been made by
the enemies of Christianity to blast
the story, but it is impossible to
overco>''e the overwhelming testi
mony of the early disciples. A
great Christian Church exists to
day because the arguments in
favor of the Resurrection are so
strong as to convince century after
century, nation after nation, in
dividual after individual.

Radiant Glory of Paschaltide Reflected In
Joyous Chants o f Holy Mother
Church
(The Liturgy— Week o f April 12
to April 18)
The Feast o f the Resurrection of
Our Lord is Sunday, April 12.
The octave Masses of Easter are
said each day of the week with
the following commemoration: St.
Anlcetus, Pope and Martyr, April
17, Friday.
Easter is properly the triumphal
feast of Christendom.
It com
memorates the victory Christ gain
ed on this day, for “ by His death
He destroyed death and by His
resurrection He restored life to

Religious Pictures
Show Czech Activity
Prague.— Two religious motion
pictures have just been shown in
previews here.
One shows the
scenes at the Czech Marian PHgriraage center, Svata Hora, near
Pribram, with throngs of pilgrims
praying and singing. The other
picture illustrates the All State
Congress of Czechoslovakia Cath
olics held last year.

Communism Is Chief
Enemy, Says Orator
New Y6rk.— Communism has re
placed heresy as the chief enemy
o f the Church, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Fulton J. Sheen of the Catholic
University of America said in a
Lenten sermon delivered at St.
Patrick’s Cathedral. The world
crisis cannot be solved by any force
within, its own order. Monsignor
Sheen said, and he advised that
Catholics, by living spiritual lives,
should demonstrate that politics
and economics are of secondary im
portance to godliness.

Great Bc;nefactor of
Church in South Di'es
Atlanta, Ga.— A Solemn Mass of
Requiem was celebrated in Sacred
Heart church fo r Mrs. J. J. Lynch,
83, whose zeal fo r the promotion
of Catholicity gained for her the
title, “ Mother o f Georgia Mis
sions.” A total o f $78,000, in
cluding a $26,000 bequest to the
Bishop o f Savannah to ba used as
a trust fund fo r the erection o f a
new church in Atlanta, was left
by Mrs. Lynch to Church org;ani-

us.” Easter is radiant with tha
glory of the Risen Savior. At no
other season of the year do tha
church bells ring out so solemnly,
is the church decorated so bril
liantly, does the singing sound
more joyous; and the Alleluia is
never ending. Upon all who were
permitted to see the Risen Lord
there was poured forth a stream
of cheerfulness and happiness, of
peace and consolation. The essened of the Easter feast is that
Christ is victorious over death and
the celebration o f this feast for
every true member of the Church
consists especially in the worthy
reception of the Eucharist. We
are to celebrate joyfully on this
feast .because Christ has brought
us back to life by His resurrec
tion. “ This is the day the Lord
has made, let us rejoice and be
glad in it. Give thanks to the
Lord, for He is good, for His
mercy endureth forever. Alleluia!”
The resurrection of Our Lord is
the evidence of our resurrection,
the foundation of our faith, the
security of our hope.
Jesus arose from death and the
tomb. His disciples saw and heard
Him; knew that redemption was
accomplished, for the Redeemer
had arisen as He said. The fact o f
the resurrection proves the Divin
ity of Jesus Christ and the truth
of His religion; it is also the mo
tive and pledge of our hope, that,
being members of His mystical
body, the Church, even our bodies
shall rise to life beyond the grave
and share in the victory and glory
o f Our Eternal King.

Pope Staunchly
Defended Faith
Anicetus, a Syrian, succeeded
St. Pius I on the Throne o f Peter
about the year 162 A. D. The
Pontiff defended the faith with
much zeal and ability against the
Gnostics of his age. When St.
Polycarp of Smyrna came to Rome,
Anicetus consulted with him about
the vexing question o f the date o f
Easter. After a relatively short
Pontificate, Anicetus was put to
death by the order of Marcus Aure
lius, who was oppressing the Chris
tians, then fast growing in num
bers and influence.

in‘‘The * mstrief S" cofumWaHldS^islator Proposcd As
Honorary Poet Laureate
Throughout her life, she had been
especially generous to the Georpa
Washington. — A proposal to
missions and had given funds for give the title o f honorary poet
the erection o f three churches.
laureate o f the United States to
Representative John Steven Mcatsamblad in a place of hilling. Groarty o f California was made in
Then in the four part* tbe bittory a joint resolution introduced in the
of their race i* portrayed and in house by Representative Monaghan
terpreted for them. Their destiny o f Montana. Included in the reso
is to suffer and their only hope lies lution was special mention of the
in their God of power and justice. poem, entitled “ The Lady Elea
Thus the audience is taken from nor,” written by Mr. McGroarty in
the time* o f the Patriarchs to those honor o f Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
of Moses, to the times of the Kings, velt.
to those of the prophets. The lesson
is always the same. They must
place their hope in God. Those Bishop Lauds Couple
who have relied on the power of
For Broadcast Series
worldly possession* have been and
Augusta,
Ga.—In recognition of
will be punished by a jealous Di
their presentation of 156 consecu
vinity.
Tbe Catholic reader will be im tive Sunday afternoon programs
pressed by all that Catholics and over radio station WRDW, J. Cole
Jew* have in common but also by man Dempsey, former grand knight
--------- ■ council,
...........rhts
“
"Walsh
Knign
the chasm that lies between them, of Patrick
a chasm that can be filled by only of Columbus, and Mrs. Dempsey
one Jew, Christ, the Redeemer, the were telegraphed congratulations
Man who was God, the God not by Bishop Gerald P. O’Hara of
merely o f inexorable justice but Savannah, Martin H. Carmody,
o f mercy and love.— John L. Uhl, supreme knight of the K. of C.,
and J. M. Jones, state deputy.
S.J.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Followtoc is S list of motion pictures reviewed snd cUssified by the Nstionsl
council of the Legion of Decency through it* New York besdquarters:
Class

A—Section 1—Unobjectionable lor General Patronage

Atlantic Adventurer.
Bad Boy.
Between Hen.
Big Brown Eyes.
Blazing Justice.
Bohemian GirL
Border Caballero.
Boulder Dam.
Brides Are Like That.
Calling of Dan Hatthews.
Call o f the Prairie.
Captain Blood.
Captain January.
Charlie Chan at tbe Circus.
Charlie Chan’e Secret.
Chatterbox.
Cheers of the Crowd.
Crime PatroL
Deaert Gold.
Don't Gamble With Love.
Don’t Get Personal.
Drift Fence.
East of Java.
Everybody’ ! Old Han.
Every Saturday Night.
The F Han.
Farmer in the Deli.
Fast Bullets.
Federal Agent.
Forced Landing.
For the Berviee.
Freshman Love.
Garden Harder Case.
Gentle Julia.
Ghost Goes West.
Give Us This Night.
Great Imperaonation.
Hair-Trigger Casey.
Here Comes Troubls.
Her Haster’ s Voice.

Preview Murder Case.
Pride of the Marines.
Prisoner of Shark Island.
Professional Soldier.
Bed River Valley.
Return of Jimmy
Valentine.
Rhodes, the Empire
Kid Ranger.
Builder.
King of the Pecos.
Roaring Guni.
Lady in Scarlet.
Rogues
Tavern.
Laughing Irish Eyes.
Rose Marie.
Lawless Border.
v
She Couldn’ t Take It.
Lawless Nineties.
Leathernecks Have Landed. Silly Billies.
Singing
Kid.
Life of Lonia Pasteur.
Tbe Singing Vagabond.
Little Lord Fauntleroy.
Skull and Crown.
Little Miss Nobody.
Sky Parade.
Little Red School House.
Song and Danea Man.
Lone Wolf Returns.
Storm Over the Andes.
Love on a Bet.
Sntter’ s Gold.
Lucky Terror.
Tale
of Two Cities.
Man of the Honr.
Taming the Wild
Message to Garcia.
Thirteen
Hours by Air.
Midsummer Night's
Three Godfathers.
Dream.
Three Live Ghosts.
Milky Way.
Three Musketeers.
Miss Pacific Fleet.
Timothy’
s Quest.
MUter Hobo.
Too Many Parents.
Modern Times.
Murder on the B-ldle Path. Tough Guy.
Trail of the Lonesome Pine.
Music Goes ’ Round.
Treachery Bidei tbe Range.
Music Is Megic.
Two in Revolt.
Mutiny on the Bounty.
Mysteries of Notre Dame. Two in the Dark.
Unguarded Honr.
Mystic Mountain.
Unknown Woman.
Nevada.
Wildcat Saunders.
Tha Night I i Young.
Woman Trap.
Offleers’ Hess.
Yellow Dust.
Paradise Canyon.
You
May Be Next.
Paddy O’ Day.
Young Love.
Heroes of the Range.
Hitch Hike Lady.
House of a Thousand
Candles.
I Dream Too Hueh.
I’ll Love You Always.
It’ s a Great Life.

Claaa A— Section Z— Unofajectionable
Kind Lady.
Aht Wltdemesf.
King of tha Damned.
Aliai Bulldog Drummond.
Lady of Secrets.
Bride Comes Home.
Let’ s Live Tonight.
Bridge of Sighs.
Love Before Breakfast.
Broadway Hostess.
Magnificent Obsession.
Country Doctor,
Manhunt.
banning Feet.
Moonlight Murdtr.
Desire.
Murder Man.
Divine Spark.
Hues ’ Em Up.
Exelusiva Story.
Escape From Devil’s Island Next Time We Love.
One Way Ticket.
Informer.
On Probation.
Jawi of the Jangle.

\

for Adulte
Petrified Foreat.
Petticoat Fever.
Private Life o f Lonia XIV.
Road Gang.
Robin Hood of El Dorado.
Society Fever.
Spy 77.
Strike Me Pink.
Tango.
These Three.
'Three Women.
The Widow from Monte
Carlo.
Wife Verins Secretary.

Claaa B— Objectionable la Part
Anything Goes.
Ceiling Zero.
Colleen.
Crime of Dr. Crespl.
bangerons.
First a Girl.
Frlseo Waterfront.
HeU Ship Morgan.
Gnllty Parent!.

I Conquer the Sea.
It Had to Happen.
King of Burlesque.
Klondike Annie.
Lady Conaente.
Living Dead.
Melo.
Mimi.
Claaa C— CondenBed
High School GirL

Mr. Cohen Takes n Walk.
New Gulliver.
Pursuit of Happiness.
Reckless.
Snowed Under.
Soak the Rich.
Walking Dead.
Walking Death.
Java

Hand.
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Coed Sisters Make a Team

THE REGISTER READY ^
REFERENCE DIRECTORY i

(Contianed From Pafo One)
American passion for education
had grown beyond the financial
power of the ecclesiastics who once
controlled higher education, and
the states began to establish col>
leges. There was not faith enough
in the Churches, he laments, to
come forth with the required funds.
The result is: “ So few itien and
women grasp the realities of to
day’ s ne.ed for leadership that their
voices, on the whole, do not rice
above the din and clamor of the
times.’’ People go to college as to a
training school for success; to get
on, to learn table manners, to join
a fraternity or sorority, to get so
cial prestige, to know how to wear
their clothes,
to
trim their
hair, and to raise their voices in
a stadium. . The desire nowadays
is to have a college known by its
football team, to be recognized as
a smart social organization, to be
famed as a place where fast step
pers are bred, "come-hither girls’ ’
and “ go-getting boys’ ’ are nur
tured. “ So, indeed, without vis
ion, the people perish. ' We are
trying to solve 'the great problems
of the modern world, as they
touch America, by running them
through the adding machine.’ ’

gether by
Christ.’’

coming

nearer

Bishop Manning’s paper is one
of a' series of 28 to be published
in the next four years by the
Church Union of London, seeking
a platform on which the Anglicans
of the world may unite in promot
ing Church unity. It will bq pre
sented at an international conven
tion in London in 1940, to which
three representatives from every
Anglican diocese in the world will
be invited.

“ Our Baptism,’ ’ he says,’ “ did
not ^ake us Methodists, or Roman
Catholics, or Presbyterians, or Lu
therans, or Anglicans. Our Bap
tism made us Christians and mem
bers o f . the one Church which
Christ Himself founded.” He then
differs from a common Protestant
definition of the Church and adopts
a Catholic principle when he says:
“ The Church is not a voluntary
society of believers associating
themselves together for religious
purposes. The Church, as shown
to us in the New Testament, is
constituted not by the beliefs or
will of men but by God Himself for
the accomplishment of His eternal
Mr. White does not mince words. purpose for mankind.”
He believes that the cure for the
condition lies in building up Chris
We cannot agree with Bishop
tian colleges. We need graduates Manning in his opinion that the
who will be more than human Catholic Church "sinned” through
gadgets knowing only the cash the disunion that came with the
register as their guide, philoso rise of Protestantism. We can ad
pher, and friend.
mit, however, that there have been
Recently White and his wife many Catholics since that time
were in the Orient, where they who have done much less than they
foun d. themselves surrounded by should to clear away misunder
the graduates of a Christian col standing. If Catholics do not keep
lege in Kansas “ doing all sorts of well informed about their religion,
altruistic work. They had a sense or refuse to inconvenience them
of service, a loyalty to something selves to instruct outsiders, or live
besides the hard iron dollar. They in a way that might scandalize
were giving their lives where they non-Catholics, or p e r p e t u a t e
thought it would count.’’
abuses at variance with the spirit
of revelation, they certainly aid
“ disunion.” On the other hand,
Kansas, he said, could solve the
problem within its own borders. if Protestants never bother about
The state has a thousand men who investigating the claims of Cath
could, if they would, give $ 1,000 olicity to be the one true Church
each to build up Christian colleges. of Jesus Christ, and if they aid in
There are 100,000 who could give any manner in the perpetuation of
$100 a year. “ That would throw the dreadful calumnies against
into Kansas a leaven which would Catholicism invented in past ages
leaven the whole lump, and make and kept alive from generation to
Kansas the American leader, generation, they cannot be ab
pointing the way to that justice solved of serious blame. An ex
among men which makes the only amination of conscience might,
therefore, help both sides.
real progress.’’
We hope that not only Kansans,
but others, will take the advice to
heart. Mr. White may be a little
too critical of the state colleges.
They turn out many excellent
graduates. But the fact is that
only a minimum of real leadership
appears among the thousands who
step out with degrees every year.
The number who look upon an arts
education as one does a so-called
“ business c o l l e g e ’’ training—
merely as a step into a job— with
out any idealism whatsoever, is
appallingly great.
The public common schools of
the United States have been vastly
improved as a result of the rival
system of parish schools.
The
state colleges, and the highly en
dowed secular colleges, could be
vastly Improved if Church colleges
were given the means to work with.
Unfortunately, however, when
Catholics become rich enough to
give money to colleges and univer
sities, they often find it “ good
business’ ’ to add to the over
stuffed endowments of secular in
stitutions instead of helping their
own. We have no objection to
seeing the others aided. But we
do not think it is a tribute to Cath
olics’ intelligence when they help
secular school,-, and neglect their
own. Our schools do a remarkable
job without heavy endowments.
They could do a much greater one
with them.
Would the secular
schooljs be able to do anything at
all without huge endowments or
t.ix aid? They would not, because
they lack the idealism of which
White speaks.

'

A detailed description o f these firms, tradesmen, and their *
services is published in The Denver Catholic R a s t e r once a <
month. Patronize them— They are Reliable.
<

to

A« for doctrine, however, we
hold, in all humility, that the Cath
olic Church cannot be in error,
either as to faith or morals. Indi
viduals within her may and often
do fall short of her teachings, but
rigorous logic is on her side when
she lays claim to Divine assistance
throughout the ages, keeping her
from mistake in her official teach
ing. Many thousands of Protes
tant ministers, including great in
tellects from Bishop Manning’s
own deilomination, have, after se
rious study of her claims, been
forced to accept them as true. The
Papal Church alone traces her his
tory in an unbroken line back to
Christ land therefore must be the
Church: to which He promised the
perpetual indwelling of Himself
and of the Holy Ghost, the pillar
and ground of the truth (to use
St. Paul’ s description).
Baptism, we hold, makes one a
Christian, but Christianity as
Christ intended it is synonymous
with Catholicity, for Christ as
serted that there would be one fold
and one shepherd, and He prayed
to the Father that all may be one,
as theiFather in Him and He in
the Father, that the world may
believe that the Father sent Him.
Catholicity alone bears the mark
of unity in faith and obedience.
Not with boastful pride, but in a
spirit of conciliation and humility,
we set forth these assertions, un
able and unwilling to compromise
the truth in the slightest. To com
promise would merely create fur
ther disunion. But, as St. Paul
asked: “ Is Christ divided?*’
An NCWC dispatch from Ma
drid hints why Spain went Leftist
in the rece'nt elections. “ One of
the most unfortunate reasons is
that certain employers and some
o f the wealthy classes, as soon as
the Rightists became part of the
government, lowered wages, raised
rents, and unjustly ousted ten
ants.”
Small wonder that the
masses rebelled! Churchmen can
expect no mercy if they do not
line up with the working classes
or if they keep quiet when the
rich abuse the poor. More than
50 churches have been burned.
Catholic
government employes
have been dismissed, even Catho
lic cemeteries have been forcibly
closed. Apparently, however, a
new ambassador to the Holy See
will be named. What Spain needs
is a genuine application of the
Quadragesimo Anno, no matter
how the privileged classes may
protest. Let us take the lesson
to heart.

We have had the opportunity to
work with alumni of both Catholic
and secular colleges. We have
profound respect for the intellec
tual products of both systems.
Both types of men are represented
on the editorial staff of this news
paper.
When a secular college
graduate comes to us, we have to
add considerably to his education,
but he is usually well equipped as
a writer and has a great fund of
useful information stacked away
in his head. The Catholic college
man, on the other hand, is always
conspicuous for his well-ordered
and logical plan of life. He has a
genuine working philosophy. Our
colleges are ages ahead of the
secular institutions in fitting their
graduates for meeting the crises
of living. There is no reason, with
the amount of Catholic wealth in
this country, why the Catholic col
leges' should trail behind in their
endowments. But, sad to say, the
Dr. Jung, one of the greatest of
number of wealthy Catholics in
terested in Catholic colleges is still living psychiatrists, says that in
the last 30 years he has treated
low.
thousands of people from all lands
Bishop William T. Manning, whose nerves and souls were
The larger
head of the Protestant Episcopal ajangle and awry.
Diocese of New York, is the author numher, he says, were Protestants,
of an essay that is to be given a smaller percentage Jews, and
world-wide circulation. It deals not more than five, or six per cent
with the disunion of Catholicity were believing Catholics. Among
and Protestantism. The theme is: all his patients over 35, the need
“ There is no Church which has was to recover or to find a reli
done all it might have done to pre gious outlook on life. As Joseph
vent disunion, or to end it. We Fort Newton, an editorial com
need all of us to realize the sin of mentator, points out, “ Life is a
disunion, not only its practical dis big, rich, complex thing, but a
advantages, its waste and its loss, meaningless life is a mean, petty
but its sin. If we are to make thing, and high and humble duties
true progress, this must be the alikq seem futile.”
first step. The true desire for
We have always believed that
union will grow only in the soil ^insanity or ncar-insanity, except
of penitence. In every group, we j in thoee cases whose cause is physmust cast aside any feeling of su I ical, .'is apt to be much less prevaperiority.”
He hopes that both ' lent among Catholics than others,
t h e Catholic a n d Protestant ! provided the Catholics are pracChurches "may come nearer to- j tical in their religion. The Con-

..................
Washington. — “ The Mexican
Schools and the Peasantry,” a
speech made to the peasants by
Emilio Portes ’Gil, former Presi
dent of Mexico and now head of
the National Revolutionary party,
has been printed in English by the
Press o f the Ministry of Foreign
Relations, which, publishes the
Weekly News Sheet mailed abroad
by that ministry fo r foreign con
sumption, especially in the Ufiited
States. The pamjihlet has been
sent to persons in the United
States receiving the News Sheet.
The pamphlet contains a carica
ture of an ostensibly well-fed
priest with a rosarv held in his left
hand in front of him while his
right clutches a money bag'behind
his back, a picture of a church
from which the cross is tumbling
and across the front of which is- a
sign, “ Library,” and another pic
ture glorifying the Socialist school.

Photo of President
To Appear in Booklet
Floyd Knobs, Ind.— Fatner Al
bert Leis, O.M.C., guardian of Mt.
St. Francis’ pro-seminary, has re
cently received an autographed
photograph from President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt for use irr a sou
venir booklet soon to be pu’olished
in commemoration of the monas
tery’s silver jubilee as a minor
seminary.

Special Edition of
Paper Honors Priest
Pleasantville, N. Y.— The Pleasantville Press, local secular news
paper, has issued a 28-page special
edition to commemorate the tenth
anniversary of the pastorate of the
Rev. Dr. Francis J. McCallion,
pastor o f St. Peter’s church. The
edition is entitled “ Ten Busy
Years.”

Alumnae Association
Donates Scholarship
Washington.— The local chapter
of the National Alumnae associa
tion of Trinity college, here, an
nounced that it is offering a $1,000
scholarship to girl students in the
high schools of the areas in which
the group’s 22 chapters are located.
Each chapter will conduct a local
examination April 25.
>

Indian Art Results
From Nuns’ Teaching
Ottawa.— Embroidery, at which
Canadian Indians are adept, was
taught them by the Ursuline nuns,
it was said by Dr. Marius Barbeau,
Canadian governmei^ ethnologist.
Embroidery was originated and de
veloped chiefly by the sisters in the
Ursuline convent at Quebec 200
years ago and was taught young*
Indian girls. The craft spread
rapidly from tribe to tribe until
now it is regarded as a genuine
Indian art.

Youngest Professional
Skater De Paul Student

*

Smiles help wl^en these three debating sisters o f Marquette uni
versity, Milwaukee, go into foriensic action. Left to right are Helen,
Jean, and Catherine Schwartz, who team together. Their father, E.
Perrnj Schwartz, is managing editor of Father Coughlin’s new publica
tion, “ Social Justich.” (Milwaukee Journal photo.)

LATE WORLD NEWS
Prei* Bulwarjc o f Church ’
Paris.— “ If the Church has been
able to triumph over menaces that
have accumulated against her of'
old, it is due in gteat measure
to Catholic-journali-sts,” Cardinal
Baudrillart declared in an address.
Red Peril Threateni
The Hague.— The Catholic press
of this country is calling public
attention to intrigue emanating
f;om Moscow, which, it says, aims
at involving Western European na
tions in a war against Germany.
Maasbode, Rotterdam, says Soviet
Russia is aiming at a proletarian
world revolution.
Children ‘ Adopt’ 100 Ships
London.— More than 100 ships
of the British navy have been
“ adopted” by children of Catholic
schools in Great Britain. The
children pray fo r the sailors and
send them reading matter.
Catholic Schools Far in Lead
Quebec.— The report of the su
perintendent o f the department of
public instruction, presented to the
legislative assembly, shows that

PEIfECTS
IPPABATIS m
SiyOl OE WIVES
Shawnee, Okla.— The Rev. Hilary
Brousseau, O.S.B., head of the de
partment of physics at St. Gregoi7 ’s college, has succeeded in con
structing an apparatus by means
of which explanations of the three
kinds of wave motion— surface
water, longitudinal, and transverse
— can be made clear in a few min
utes. Previously, a detailed ex
planation of the ■waves took hours
to clarify.

Chicago.— Miss Le Verne Busher,
17," youngest professional figure
Catholic Scientist
skater in the •world, is /attending
Is Landed by Group
the De Paul Loop high ;4chool and
plans, at the completibn of her
Washington,: — Prof. Max M.
courses this spring, to enter De Munk, lecturer in aeronautical en
Paul university.
gineering at the Catholic Univer
sity of America, received praise
for the paper he read at a “ lighter
Immense Crucifik to
than air forum” held here under
Serve as Sea Beacon the
auspices of the Guggenheim
Cape Town, South,: Africa.— A Fund for Aeronautics. Writing in
gigantic crucifix surn^ounting the the Washi7igton Post, Commander
campanile of the new Christian Rosendahl, outstanding authority
Brothers’ school being erected on on naval aeronautics, said: “ The
the slopes of Table i^iountain ■will predominating note at this forum
serve at night as a beacon for was the unmistakable feeling of
sailors many miles j out at sea. optimism on the part o f those who
Chimes i!hat will be heard all over really know what there is to be
the southern part of the penin.sula known about the airship today. The
are being installed at the school.
outstanding paper of the occasion
was that d,elivered by Prof. Max
Munk, well-tknown American scien
62 Colored Children
who has contributed much to
Baptized
Mission tist,
American aeronautics,”
Milwaukee, Wise. — Sixty-two
Colored. children, 9$ per cent of
whom are of non-Cfttholic families Bishop (>f Buffalo Has
representing 28 states, were bap
Consecration Jubilee
tized and received their First Holy
Communion in St. I Benedict the
Buffalo, N. Y.— The Most Rev.
Moor’s mission church.
Five William Turner, Bishop o f Buffalo,
priests performed the Baptismal recently observed the 17th anni
services.
!
versary of his consecration by the
late Cardinal Gibbons. Bishop
'Turner wa$ born in Ireland in
Birthday Observed by
April, 1871, and celebrated his
Victim of Rare Malady 65th birthday in Holy Week.
Chicago. — Patricia
Maguire,
Catholic girl who hai gained world Priest Conducts Service
wide attention as ;the “ sleeping
At Ministers’ Request
beauty” of suburban!Oak Park, has
celebrated her 31st birthday. Miss
Frederick, . Md.— By invitation
Maguire, victim of g rare type of of Pfotestant ministers o f Freder
sleeping sickness. Has been in a ick county, the Rev. Walter L.
coma since Feb. 15,jl932, and, al , Read, pastpr o f Our Lady of Mt.
though signs of impl-ovement have Carmel church, Thurmont, con
been noted, she is still helpless.
ducted the morning devotion hour
Friday, March 20, over station
Poland Gives Honor to
WFMD.

Detroit Seminary Rector
Detroit.— The Go|lden Cross of
Merit of Poland, one of the highest
honors given 'by thit nation, was
conferred upoii the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Anthony A. Kiowa,| Ph.D., rector
o f Sts. Cyril and Methodius' semi
nary, by Carol Ripa, Polish consulgeneral from Pittsburgh.

Couple’s 4th D^ughter
Enters lows Novitiate
Milo, la.— Miss Vgnes Heller,
the fourth daughte:' of Mr. and
become a reMrs. Frank Heller
ligious, entered th|( Sisters of
Mercy at Council Bluffs
festional alone keUp* thoutandt
lane.

,(The
. . . „ rtmarke -on
.........I
the Reaurrection, at
the becinninf of Liaten(nf ,In today, are
baaed largely on a mediHation by Biahop
Beltord.)

Priest’s Virtues
Are Discussed
Vatican Chy.— (NCWC Cable)
— The heroism and virtues of the
venerable Neapolitan priest, the
Rev. PlacidiuB Baccher, a Domini
can tertiary, who died in 1851,
were discussed at a preparatory
meeting o f the Congregation of
Rites. Father Baccher was the first
diocesan priest made pastor o f the
Church o f the Gesu in Naples fo l
lowing the expulsion of the Jesuits.
For 60 yeats he was a real apostle
in Naples, aind was the confes.<lbr of
the Queen j the Venerable Mary
Christine of Savoy. Pope Pius IX
greatly esteemed Father Baccher.

there are now in the proviiice 'of
'Quebec 1,515 Catholic and 342
•Protestant school corporations. In
t h e year ending June 30, last, 333
hew Catholic schools were built.
Ecglish-Irish A^ccord Seen
London. — Relations between
England and the Irish Free State
are more amicable than they have
been heretofore, in the opinion of
the Most Rev. Richard Downey,
Archbishop of Liverpool.
Eucharistic Congress Date Set
Quebec.-—At a preliminary 'meet
ing called by the Most Rev. Omer
Plante, Auxiliary Bishop of Que
bec and president of the commit
tee on organization, it was decided
that the National Eucharistic Com
gress will be held at Quebec June
16 to 19, 1938.
Legate to Syria Is French
Paris,— The Most Rev. Remi
Lepretre, who succeeds the Most
Key. Frediano Giannini as Apos
tolic Delegate to Syria, is French,
and until now has been, minister
provincial ■to the Franciscans in
this country. He has been named
Titular Archbishop of Roso.
Said 1st Mass on Navy Ship
London.— The Rev. Odo Blun
dell, O.S.B., p oll chaplain at Liv
erpool for 25 years, was the first
priest to say Mass aboard a ship of
the royal navy.
President Aids Basilica Work
Prague^— President
Edward
Benes o f Czechoslovakia is the
first donor to the rebuilding and
extension plan of the Basilica at
Velehrad, Moravia, in charge of
the Jesuit Fathers.

Moscow. — (INS) — The first
mass dismissal of workers to make
way fo r machines is reported in
For Industrialization, the official
newspaper o f the Commissariat of
Heavy Industry.
Three thousand workeVs have
been discharged from the Makeev
ka : metallurgical plant in the
Dor^bas in the p£(8t three months,
the Journal teveals. Additipnal
thousands ’trill hie released from
this plant,/as well as others, in
1936. Yard trucks, for instance,
once pulled by hand in metallur
gical plants, have been motorized
from Moscow to Kuznets.
A
definite
back-to-the-land
movement is indicated as a result
of the increasing mechanization, es
pecially among the unskilled woi-kers, who find today that living con
ditions are better on the collective
farms than in the overcrowded
cities.

Hospital to Have
Nurses’ Retreats
Retreats for student and grad
uate nurses at St. Anthony’s hos
pital, Denver, will be held this
week and next, conducted by the
Rev. E. J. Morgaiji, S.J., of Regis
college. Nurses from other hospi
tals in the city have been invited
to join in the exenjises.
The student nurses will enter
retreat Wednesday night. The ex
ercises will continue all day Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturdaj'. The
retreat for the graduate nurses
will begin Friday night, April 17,
and continue thjtough all day
Saturday and Sunday.
'

CONTRACTORS

INTERIOR DECORATORS

THE DUNN & (UBSON
CONSTRUCrriON CO.
Appraiials, Estimates & Repairs
1328-3S INCA ST.
MA. 1798

A. D. SEARL
Decorator A Paper Hanger
327 SANTA FE
MA. 1529

CARPENTERS

GENERAL HEATING CO.
Sheet Metal Workers— Ciittara
376 SO. BROADWAY_________SP. 6272

J. F. MeKAY
Contractor A Builder
1811 ARAPAHOE
KE. 1471

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
BROWN ELECTRIC^ APPLIANCE CO.
Wiring Fixtures, Motors
Radios A Repairs
MAe 3776
1804 ARAP.
■■!■■ !■ ■■■■■...........
b

FURNACE REPAIRS
SOUTH GAYLORD HARDWARE
AND PAINT STORE
Gutteri, Skylifhte A Furnaces
1061 SO. GAYLORD
SP. 2961
J. G. GARDEtL
Chimney, Skylights, Gutters, Etc.
1813 ARAPAHOE
TA. 3055

GLASS
ARAPAHOE GLASS CO.
J. J. Boyne. Mgr.
Auto A Window Glass Specialist
MA. 6727
1815 ARAPAHOE ST.

JOSEPH A. CRAVEN
Symes Building
TABOR 6148
ALBERT E. ^ARLENGO
Univeriity Bldg.
MAIN 1914

T. W . LOVE
Plaster and Stucco Work
330S COOK '
YO. 4839

SCREENS
WILLIAMS SCREEN CO.
High Grade Door and Window Screens
Gensral Millwork
2118-24 ARAPAHOE ST.

SEWERS AND ASHPITS
MUTUAL CONST. A MFG. CO.
Weil Casing, Cesspools, Etc.
2850 WALNUT
KE. 3819

The Register Shopping Guide
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Ragieter recommends this alphabeticallyIndexed list of bueineet and profeaeional people lor your needs. At laadera
in their varimie lines, they are well equined to give you excellent aervice.
Give tham a trial and show your appreciation, for tbay are co-operating with
ut in giving you a finer publication.

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL

GROCERY

DR. W . F. LOCKE

Westerkamp Bros.

KE. 8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
51 06 W ash.
1216 Speer Blvd.
Talk— Don’t Walk— VETERINARIAN
Telephone Your Order
Small Animal Specialists
Everything a Good Grocery
: Should Have
Beit Foods at Lowest Prices

Cat and Dog Hospital
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

W t Deliver

REAL RSTATE ft INSURANCE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

H O RACE W . BENNETT &
COM PANY
T .'b or 1271
TAbor 1271
210 Tabor Building
REAL ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

DISTINCTIVE FLORIST

Flowers, Inc.
731 SEVENTEENTH ST.
C. W. Ted Dillingham, Jr.
Albany Hotel Bldg. TA.OOlO

Save-A*Nickel Pricei
For Tuesday and Wednesday—~
Prices Good at All 4 Stores
We Reserve Right to Limit—

SPE-

P*"**:® ^or

_
94 S. Bdw«y Only
r*rA¥ c
® P***'*" Monday, Tuesday,
10 p.in.p
Wednesday Nite

EGGS

WALSH BROTHERS
Plastering A Lathing Contractors
950 OSAGE ST.
KE. 7621

FRANK SCHERER A SON
Sheet Metal Products
Warm Air Heating . .- . Job Work
MA. 0491
1261 CURTIS

Preferred Parish Tradmg List

Save*a*NickeI
Denver - Owned
Not a Chain

J, M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 Soutb Broadway

By, For and Of
The People
of Denver

Annunciation
LONDON M A R K E T A N D
GROCERY

Dozen,
Guaranteed

St. Dominic’s

St. Francis
De Sales’

All Tall Milk.................... 5 ^ c
LARGE
RANCH
EXTRAS

PLASTERERS_________

SHEET METAL WORK

THE B R O A D W A Y
D E P A R T M E N T
STOR E
C O M P A N Y

NITE

F. R. SCHhiUTTE
Iron and Aluminum Work
1401 SO. BDWY.
PE. 6237

HARDWARE

JOHN H. REDDIN
E. a c . I luilding
MAIN )5 5 7

MEET POSTPONED

42d & Ten'yson
38th & Federal
Fed'l A Ala’eda
94 S. Broadway

ORNAMENTAL IRON

JACK SCOTT HARDWARE
Farm and Garden Supplies
Complete Hardware
1322 15TH ST.
TA. 9389

Direc tory
Attorneys at Law

Meeting of the Mothers’ club
of Regis high school, scheduled
for Thursday of this iveek, has
been postponed to Thursday, April
16, to avoid interference with Holy
Week services. The meeting next
w’eek ivill be held in the library.

4 Famous
Stores

METAL WORKER

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W, 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298

j

I

I Meetings rfeld every second and fourth I
I Thursday o f the month at 2 o’clock* |
I

HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.

I

|

'bSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
Fresh
Halibut
In the piece
LB. l l ^ C

Fancy No. 1
Creamery
C a rrots,^
Parsnips,Tr
Dry
I 'Onions, 1
Lb...... d a

Sugar Cured
PICNICS, Lb...........

. 16c

Big No. 2 a can
SPINACH...................

10c

White Rock COT
TAGE CHEESE, lb..

10c

Fancy Solid
Pack
TOMATOES
Med. sizc|w
can......... OC

APPLES.......
Winesap

o
Fresh Texas

oe
• lbs... “ OC

CHEESE
1SV2C
lb.

Handy 8-Ounce
DEL MONTE
Crushed
or Tid-Bits

PINEAPPLE!
l-!b. package
DORAN’ S Coffee..

lO-POUND
CLOTH BAG
G R E A T W EST.

DE SELLEM

DRUGGISTS

T O W E L & LINEN SUPPLY

6c

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly st
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 Soutb Gaylord St.

Service Furnished for Offices, Barbers,
Restaurants, Stores, and Bsnanets

FUEL A N D FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

We Ship by Rail

Tall Cans
Columbine, Pet

Can

Q
e
0 for i U C

Patronize

Our Advertisers

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

3104 Downing
MAin 7960
S. P. DUNN. Hsnager .

Cans

6c

JELL-WELL Q
Dessert.......... O pkgs.

SIOI

for
<■

Libby (No. 1 tall can) d /
TOMATO JUICE.........O 7 2 C

Clabber Girl
BAKING POWDER.

3401 FrmnUin St.

MILK

lb.

Big No. 2 ^ can
Rosedale PEACHES. ..

No. 1 can Honesty
Pork & Beans

WIliMe f t

Mast on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:45

PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

33c

Med. ORANGES,
eai/
Lg. Navels, Doz...... t 4 / 2 C

No. 1 Full Cr.
Longhorn

TWO

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Pecan.
Meats

>7

Carrots 3

STORES

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada

DRUGS
SAME PRICES

Batter, lb. 29c |
Fresh, Crisp ,
RADISHES, bunch

3800 Walnut Street
Pbonei: MA. S239— TA. 3845

1o
IO C

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204
A . B. C.
BREAD
A Bit 20ounce I’ f.. 'O ^

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 BLAKE ST.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DENVER

24V 2C

SUGAR 49<

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

